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I'l)ltI,lsillil) W£EKCT 

BY SWAIM & SHERWOOD. 

TEEMS: $2.09 a year, in advanco; 
♦i.50 after thrcr muiillm, and 03.00. ujlcr lirtlce 

iiionliia./roin italc of tuOMcrijiHon, 

CliKE.MoISOllOUOlI 

MUTUAL INSTJTtANCE COMPANY. 
i ri5 on ilte mutual plan La bai riMIK ooa, 

.1      U Bill...I * 

N 
i sum, cum, ucJ with a joint .lock com- I waseajlen lor and nwlt wyaua on uu am day -i 

pany. -II... company .icing Iuc.u.,.1 io the Waalern January'. one ,in the l»t March, one on the JJ May, 
par,.,1 Ihu Mm,-, ',,„...■. p.ently mud, lire larger nor.; Me ort  he BfhJulv, onaon Ihe Ml Sj^bw>1Md 
,„„,,. the nsksare in... U esi, wry many ol which   «J «" H.e !«1h   December    SM     1 heso install- 

........... meuts are duo from muuy ol the r-tocHholders, itn.l 

lions we have injlicaltiil.    Ii has, however, taken 

uiinv occasions for >h->v..ing lire spirit in which 
<;::■<<■ K. C. R.H.Company, 

GatKNBUoHo', Sopi. I'J'Ji, lKa3. f 

(HICK is hereby given to the Sioc.khoMi.ra in * '/"!""' '" "!'n,r,";"'!'   ''V"'U,'!..?".'.""" 
Ihe ,N. C. It. H. Company, lhai an iiisialliHciit 

scheme fur healing the divisions til parly by llie 

salve nf pairoiuge.    A  radical,   inveterate  ami 

long standing leuJ olilts, .-- every body   knows, 

Wo have no disposition | between certain factions of I!IO so-called   demu- and those we shall note. 

Io projudgoils MN indued, we have been wil- j cram, especially in .New 1 ork,    Il in an uppnsi- 

Img Io indulge iho inoal sanguine hope, ol ill fu-1 lH„, t\l:n hasjjrown mil nffundiiii.cniiil difference. 

lure career ; yel we are compelled io say; reluc- 

tantly, thai ihus lar wo find in what u lias done. 

Ho evidences Of a large, magnanimous, and Irnc- 

of principle, and a decided divergence of political 

onviotibii and sympathy. Years of ardent con- 

icst have nursed u into a  titter niiiiiinsily.    Jis 

Three  -  licol.) 
Hall column. 

20.00 
si.uu 

1 •».-. 3. 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 

V"|.|IK uinleiMgncI an- now ri iving Ihe largest 
J.   STOCK HI'' GOODS in tbail i  mat liiey have 
■M altered U) Ihe u.ulo, cou.i-iiugol a very nxieu- 

«ive WMirtiiVMI ol Utt) '■■">'■'>, HABUVVARK, 
HAI'S CA«, II'MHS, SIIUKS, &H1.ALU-MADE 
CMU'IIIM!. io which lln-y luvi o the alleiilion ol 
their oiil customers auu wnofesjUe buyer- goaoially. 

IIA I.I. tl SACK KIT. 

Faycllcville, Aug. 30, 1K03. TU:li. 

EFLAND &WOODBURN, 
FASHIONABLE TAILOR:*, 

South Street. 

J. {). TOE, 
DEALER IN STAPLE AND FANCY 

DRY  GOODS, 
HAY SI'HKKT, KAYKITI.YILI.K, N. C. 

July Ud, 1863. JJLiilf. 

1 vll. JOI1A I., (lll.i:, having permanently 
|   * locaicl in   Greensboro , oiler-   his   Services, 

in the various branches ol his I'rolesalou io tlio citi- 
zens ol Greensboro' Mid adjacent country. 

January i!8, ISM. OW 

T. C Al.llHIOMT. H. ,  AKMMl.l.li. 

ALBRIGHT &. ARMFIELD, 

ATT0UNKV8 AT LAW, 
nAYINiipeiilia-icull) locaiovj io(ireensbo'-.ijh. 

will Btteud promptly to all bu.-ine.— lulnoHod 
to their care.   January loth, lojj. 7l8::Jy. 

COOPER, LIPPINCOTT, COFFIN & CO,, 
(Utta Mi ui-i.v, Ciuii a k; Co.) 

Wholesale DeaJeni in 

Foreign and Dtiuicslic Dry Goods, 
.\o. 'J4 North Third tilrett. 

Opposite tin- City Hotel, Philadelphia 
cilia, i. M.iii 

(:o»:;Iy) 

jVKTKi; ADAMS. Sifc'y aail Treasurer. 

DIHECWHS. 
Jamet 81oaji( l»r. 8,0. CuiTm, 
\h. J. A   MabtMM, Jann'--iown. 
C. 1'. .MciKleiiliull, William A. Writihl, 
Win. S. lijiikui, U ilinni^Iou. 
Kov. V. 1'. DMOM, l»t. t\ Waikius, 
JaOMB  Al   IsaiTcll, l ttulnia I«". Culloge. 
Jfii. Ii. Lm.Uuy, 4oI. I* I. iSliavut, 
V*. J. McCuiiucIl, Ni.iobury. 

(jrCL'iisboiou^H. Juliu Jl- ( ook, 
K. F. Lilly, Faveuevillo. 

Wult'^biiroiigli. J.J.iliSS-,    " 
\V. I\ Mooto, Rulelgli. 

iNuwbcrn. Dobott v-'. Iroy, 
H, H. IturwL-ll, Lanibertoni 

UoiKlCJXMl. Dr. Uot'l il   Nail's, 
J. L. Uii.iM.., J.eiiui t astie. 

laiborouyli. 
\V. II. ct Mftir.NG, PETEF ADAMS, 

(Uoti.it Ago** J <.'(.' || y 
Hay 19f 18U. 1U.-.IY- 

Books! Books!! Books!!! 
JUST KKl K1VKD and  fur M>l« (bfl  foUowioj 

New Bookfl, which will li« mf!J low: 

ndvekUdBd for "al«.   Rtciokho|d*/a  had lo.icr lOrtk 
tu ihf qouitttipn cutiiaiuCii  in the i1 harlot 1 IT collcc- 
liii!' inatalluieuls of iltiiurumt*. 

v \\:l>' V. .MI'.NnKNHUX, 

?ecreiiirj* atli l*MMUt0f 

Modem Warfare. 
'i'ho mrrhitnicnl chnncicr of ini«l^rn   war is 

rein irk:i't!i' al ('hnhhntn.   One rftiifliih'niiion ihxt 

moM Htrike atl visiiorf is ihe efl'crlual lieadibluw 

ihi're tiiiilt In nil ifao— noliuus of persoml licro- 

ism which. Oom ihe limn of ll<tiner dowiiwtrils, 

h:t*e ronsiimied ihi» rnumnri' of war.    Modern 

history han noI nffflcfteil lo point mil this  (freai 

ehanji*. hut we who never see military ..ninth .i« 

on ■ tfwat aoalH have Some dillieuiiv in tealuin 

the tiuih that even llie sliiehl n(   Achilles 

now be no |>roU*eiion, llt.it brii/adiers sml feae- 

rals io eoiiiinnntl ilo not m*>ot in !i ui;!-in li;iml eni 

counter*,  ami   that   the days   when   hWivulual 

prowess rou!d earh distinction   in  iho  lirld  arc 

f ovur.    '1'he ramp will :il lr;n*i undeee1va4ho«e lo 
lOiniatMbHi  a, we .hall see by reeurt.ng brieflj    oTiCC3 lo .Jie leaders of 1 he hostile camps ;  lo re- ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ a   ^^ 

,o \vf ;.roi»l.iCRl -cts [ movegrounds ofenmiyr, bemys a •upcriiciality of  ^     ftf §i    , ^^ ^^ u W). (     U{ ;U 

1 he ina^ur-l atSdn-a-, »- «aU .■H«     w a^  ju^-ncrl. u want of mtigH an.1M »f hu-   lh> Hur ainM Ju(I wJ(k f(jr ^ „uk). „f 

WiT, for. a« m-thl.-K U ckpucicd ol H»al lo «- Hi      in:1II h.lurt, ;im! :i tfjpnltlw rflflwi*. jha   jo . a llltllri>fcJ(,   ,.,,„,,,.,;   Mlllie   rni(!- fe'finfui.h 
bnuoin.m.^plaee eo^.-KulaUtHls^od v,;... - ;.    .-   :ire BOfrjMosee ,n any pinionof mimenre.   I he [ wr,rrinrg|lin_ Jj wa Hm; fa r    „( " ^   wc  h;, 

iiilj 

mid 

ipa, 

lioottt and  Ntou*, 
baddlrry    a.id   I.t?a:!ier, 

Hardware, Cutlery. Wojdaml 
Iron   Hollo *  Ware,  Bitguing and RopO, 

Coiion and Hemp Ropo,—oiie-fourlh lo lj uichoOj 
(e'arpentirs /Wactsmliha*^'< toper*' 1'oola, 

Nftll Iron  ami  Slevl.  iU-ady- 
Mads CloUiiny, sHaphi 

Dry   (food*,   and 

CHAJILM a (tfH'KK, 
\VM. v. LirriMoi i, 

Snakaapears   wuiks 
llolh and Mun.cco, 

Hannah Moon- * work A. 

1 uppers 1'ociieai \wrkn., 
Lougiallow'a" ■■    j 
U)IOU'c» " *' 
KirbWhllos " ** 
Hemana'       " " 
CainpueU'a   '* .- • ■"-   ! 
Hosvut'a       M '■ 
I ook's " 
V\'auawortU*a' 
LaiKlon n ' 
Tom Moora!a 
Ainelm-        " 
Mn>,iudson au 

Lliaiui? 6: counter charms 
Suitbeunif and Shadows. 
lieveneV ol   a  b*ilie.or. 
Dream lain. 
Wide Wide World. 
Mother ^ Kecornpeuse. 
H nua hillnencB. 
Three Greal Temptations 

Baeohar'a    Leuturea 
\OUIIH Men- 

J    U    M'AKH J-  M-  WILLIAMS. 

6TARR  &  WILLIAMS, 
WHUfctSALIi    OCALkKS   ^    t'>i.»..<..\    AM)   UUUEslK 

BOOTS,  SHOES, HAI>, CAtfS,   L'MBRELLAS, 
AND 

Rcady-Kade Clothing, 
HAY BTKKEi\ 1'AVETTEVli.LE, N. C. 

May,  2h03. 7^::l) 

WORTH   &   ELLIOTT, 
(Sen .-t—or.- to J. I). \\ illiauif.) 

loruui-WtiK   RUd   COlUtUlfflloa 
MEUt HAMS, 

1?AY£XT£V1LLE, N. 0. 
j A. woatii.] [*-1  BLuerr. 

MIl'HLN  COPP1M      , 
HAM*... Moarurl f"11*^ iioV*' 

_ _t _L     l*on V{ui>oie. 
Auui kiii\'» Tales. 
Hume t nclu. 
I«ife ol Johu RainJo'pi 

Grteiifburu*, June, 1^53. 

Naok Naek 
Scenef ol BcoUa&di 
-IC-op'b labiet.. 
>uuiiiier   and   Winter of 

the nel. 
11'eep at No. b. 
. Archil '.''«l Canlilleron. or 

lit..11 Trials, 
'•■...in. Itfildeliatn. 
HyperioJi. by L«ougfbllow 
V eltow I'IUXII I'apcrn, b\ 

i..   ketv. 
I D'Aubigiur a   Hiv.ory   ol 

K.c l.» :->. nation. 
J,t tin ) - I.   B*ol William 

It IH.. 

Albums »i -»H deaerip- 
lioua* 

Maibodiat Hymn Bookft 
UihleS] .t-- irioda 
.^iKMia-lMCil. 
Waiei I'rops. 
Wild HOY.    i-. 

id ami Virsibia. 
10' ltt.!!:e ■: ill*, It  loa'vthorn. 

Livoa <-- the A^wailcs- 
i'a, oi Uucha   Ton Fo- 

lio - 
\ aukeel lorii.-., !■>• Judge 

Hi.: Ul 
W.J.McCtWNEL. 

t,.i fv-a'. Ui" oath ul lidelii) tu I!J:- cui.Miiution ti^!i ttr». or to COfjV'.ve p!ana lor the ari;3lic r.cin- 

uas a sutTicii'HI «.»rtiest-ul* Ins determination U) ng«nenlof Ibxiaf jealousies ;.nd Ambitions, lie 

uphold the Union, withoui I!IL ilaioacal aur< ;;.k>;iM len-c .dl t!i.n to the .jui.lnuhes ofiht- I'ew- 

plusj^o ol a promise. j ier Mu; or lhcSfiudet«    Ilia buaineaa is the de- 

ln ilto (.,-le.:lion o! his ett.inet. Mr. PifroV^X* rSure and 'li--- Curllieraiiee of tin- broad interests of 

hibi'ed iicitlur wond< rfu! sJirewJrtess nor HOII* ' ^ v.hu!e aalton, stfeording to just and jCpmpre- 

derful pireDgUis    It »«•• n»t lucli a cabinet as a ' hciisive priori pi cfe( .and ia i!.t* most impartial sjir- 

manoi' tamest purpose, clear eon v icli.m orstrofU|l ,.f     •]*]„. QjoiliCnl he sieps Into olTiee,   ho   is   no 

njr, uii.fi-iiMi'. bui vi 

, U i.t singular how the msehnnleal spirit of the age 

, Ins overtaken and subdued this like everything 

| eUe. As Ihe I'jrrner depends upon bis imple- 

' enrols, the iio-ri'liaitt on the rail and the steam* 

i -hip. the manufacturer or» the iron lingers al work 

I for him untiringly in hts noil, an riHe and battery, 

! skilful evolution, and slcady discipline, are doini; 

wav with the rODfh anil  desprralu   exlremities 

M 

T)ler, ui.d who hid but ne« :i.ty feci :M-I:IH n- d t(lilt [[1CBC principles, in ay e ni be the prlncigles of 

lo the so-called deiinteratie party ; a > m \ «'.k .,,[,,.. pnrty ; but sirujily tlial he should proclaim 

Bonn ivitiive, rleuiiiied with ho groat maasurfl.i anij execute hie pi'   - ,■' -. without dceceifu'ina io 
i.ul iutiiii.il.'>   EOnueCI   ! H -f i ibo   macbUMSy «"    ihe i-:io',le ta-*k »-l composing private am! iu.'ihm:. 
party manigi intnti w hW|l bad lufuj b< cu t!ie op«  gqnahblea, by shifts and c imjtfomisea. or a two- 
I pubriusu «»; .New \ ork politici . a Southern M-  rde*eddisiribuUdo ->l the office* in bis giA.    ■ 
eidur, notorious for UJUWIBI l|nd *i i'-< u I opinion ;'      Our impressions'of the w .'.' of ip.U'lleelual 
., VVeswm   trwp-aOileri and unknown mm fi 

I     ,.i I'utna 

[UWC]   ] 

OUR NEW ^RESIDENT. 
Mr. l'lerre caini into poiicr «ith the '••-'. op- 

pormniltea loi doini; ||Otfil ol any ol our lati r I'rc-- 

nleiu-. .Not Mnrc Washit^tiin in iii;',ir:.tcd the f 

Constitution, or JniWson ^.ive a j.roj.ir licniu- . parts that one does noU'arc '.j charge l.i. luemo 

eralic threcliou to us funcumis, has any chief j ,y with,—loruud logelhet» i-oiu|iouiid lhai i ..• 

strate had a fairer rliauce lor diatin|ul»jiiig' iiaally auggeaied to ihe newapapera t!ie fainon. 

u. u. o.titi:i.i., 
(..iiinii-Kiitii mid l-'ovnardiug 

MERCHANT. 
tATtHVal ■■ sViltM.iB.SSr.©. 

wuui.i:s>■•'.: *SO RETAIL: 
Among others, the following articles can be had a: 

Tkurotou's Furniture Koo.us, 
\Ye.-t street, lirceiis;»"rouf.ti, N. C, Ul ever)  variety 

ol |Hnc. aeco . lallly, 11/.: 

VKicssisa it <<>: '.i s, 
with inaible and mahoMuuy i,,,,s—a icry large (U 

BonmeuJ; 
llivau-, 
UiN'Liiiji Chain, 
\\ uidsor,! ane el .'. Ma- 

bogauy I'ariui t air&, 
tTables   , MJcrelariea, 

j I,,dk i aaoa, &c  fco. 

A lalge siij-;,!) ol U alii.il u,;d other plain   work, 

of every variety.uud >, ...  iy. 

[■< iliiiiuij. Baapa, l.c. 

Extract* for tht Mandkerc/ue/t 
Arnbioisi, 
Jenny land, 
lo.k.y tlub, 
.'erbiua, 
rouble Extra l.jlo 
[bus ; , 

l«>liamrock, 
Almond, 

CaroUui Boquet) 
Hawthorn, 

Joasaoiiii, 
Mills Hcur s, 
Mugnima, 
Mijnoi elte, 
Mi.-k, 
New Mown Ilav, 
I'aiWiouly, 
lea Ku.-e, 

For 
Barry 'a   I 'elebraled 

copbi roua, 
Lyon's Katlnuron, 
Ja\ne'»> Hair ToiUCj 
I ore iU-.ii.- Oil, 
Ueul aturiow, 

Roaa Tooth Paste, 
Babooy 'looih Paste, 

The above were mam lactureil < 
on, ol Philadelphia, and a i 

jNyni] 
i .. .        S. ;■■■-.'    i '■,',    .. | 

the Hair, 
in- Poms 

.   .    :ome, 
Uiai k Pomal ftrn, 
toiiUoline^ 
tlacasMU *' til. 
I..,I pic. 

■jw/i,. 
Tooth I'oiv iVr, 

loolll UlWjlOS. 

A. W.Harri. 
... V     .     . 

Iiiiuscil, or ol imparliog ■ ift" audndWeiinpuli.   ,.    iripueo by lluike ol :'..■ .-[« i'-.:, d and check-' ,|:l. ,.,.;,■ „( |i,c ['resident am! his cabinet in join-! 
to the i nciciea ol ihe country.   "   *    * Uoetl cabinet of Lortl Chatham,—" a |>ieee of di-   iqg in ibat cnemonylaiioma have ifone,  who 

Aduiltinig tins io havt bun the  case, let us i tetatfied RMM no,a (el  I •'• d pan mi ul without! .iiacb a pi eultai ,!,.-ni;y t, nTRce ; but We t»rn- 
ask. \\ hat v.crc the duties of a free I'n .idei.t o! ,,, nun; ; hcic a ! n ,.l blaeJj alont, I .1   a Ul "'■   plain, that haling accepted the p in in igned ;'r n 
ihe I lilted State, j ol tht one rtiowo to initial* j white 1 pauiot. and couiii,rs, king'* irjeuda and   ,,, the rroijraniruf, the fhlef magistrate and  l.i- 
111 some .-on a uea era, I irgctting, like 81. I'aul,, rrpuhhean.,' —•• Uiat ibe Colleague*. Mica, m   , ..;   ..„,■■.■: themsi ItH - n.uequ ' ' 
the things tli.it inn- behh I, aud preaaing for-|Ji>daatortcd ..1   lb* same board, alan | al each 
ward no ih* price lor the liic'!i calling ol Uud! I mlmr, anil  Mere obliged  10 a*k—■■>■!, jour 
What poltc) ought be to havi adopted, what men. 

- r ■:■''..!'.! lie I,.in- made the distinguishing ob- 

jcris of his Bdmiubtlration ' 
The anricnt topics ol dll ision. as we b*VC s;.: !, 

were kepi ptrdH, if nol obliterated altogether, be- 

cause the subject* themselves had been settled 

eflN£eo!*Je* vl the I'ltilmti'ipUUi liar.—A per- 

min called one day upon the laic Sampson l.eiy, 

l!-i(.. and ai'icr st'iting Ins case-, added " Now 

Mr. i.tvV, MI.;'.'. do you think I had better dot 

» Why ! (replied .Mr. I.piy) 1 think if I werB 

ynn.1 would go I.nine and put Ten Dollars in my 

Willy anil 1ftor.1l elcvatloni on the daft of llie new   pb*ket-b«ok a  I go lli Inrne lawyer of my ad- 

ad1Miiiiainition,areconllrnu i by llii Inoidettui of  'piainntn-e in-.d a»k hi. ad 1 ice." 

llie late loul lo Sew York, to "ssUlTn Ine Inaug j     •,,,,. mul „,„•, ,;,t ,,.„,. 

uratluu ol thi Crystal Palace. j*e do not arraign . « 
'I wn rnnng men wailed upon the  late IVtcr 

name.''—blr, you base Ibi 1 It gi of met"—. 
•• \lr. Bueh-a-un*. I beg leu Utouaaud pardons." 
Mr. Man ) and Mr. Uutbingi ii is tru«. wdf* 11- 
gacioui and s >le men. partiauiarlj ski led in ;■ ir- 
iv taciie* and searet msnl avres, bul Ihe nlhera 
were nndnninguishedi or- only ilieun lint 

10 us  req 
. [t was a apt cl il occasion, the f.r-i ol ,, 
kind that had occurred in our hislory, an !. io  it- 

8. Iluponctau, Bsq , to ask his , . . ,■ —innal   as- 

si-laiiee. 

One of tlipm commenced : "Mr.  Ituponceatli 

c.ir father died nnd mule a will." 

- Is it poeaiMs ? 1 never heard ofstich a thing.'' 

' answered Mr. Muponccao. 

- 1 thought r, lioppened every day," said the 

elf, amply   -cj-saie 5f tint  most  impiirUnl  yonn«mm. • ,,,..„       ..  ,  „ 
..,_.!,,.• Industry.—ilshisltfrv.il* pnigress. il*  J " It's ihr i:rst case of tin kind,    replied  Mr. 

I'he doctrines of a national bank, ol a drowetive I rj   ejrounjseriboil loealitiesi     U*d  ibejr  beeri 
ul. .ii Internal improvemeni. by Iho federal 

government, Ac, though nol rorapletely and de- 
finitely determined upon ;, atricl smentilic 1 isis, 
had vel passed oul 'i llie aetive discussions ol 
the day ; ; i : ' had pronounced upon till Oil 
ind then wa.uolongei need of keeping them in 
gllatloll.      lint Ii'. a   ipieslhilis   had ; i;-'.'ll ,1  nil 

yotin;;, us well as ob-.u.-c l.tcu, t'.o country 
might have hoped to Bud In them soon - 
11, . covered Iresbness ol ■ ie.it: bul as ihcj 
wore not > ouug> aud mil ob( ure, 1 1 was 110 
chance ol , scape Iron the selfled eonviclton of j ijon 
Ihcn niedio irKj. U»d thof been ... oj ituraaland 
certain opinions, eithej uut-aud-uui conservative", 

*   icric.i, '.In ir mediate and pressing concern: other queslhms  or out-and-out abetlurgul Young A 
ol large promise loomed in the distance; and be- , ippoioiiueul would hoc furnished s clue 10 Un 

:h-» the conmrvei       illjr'opiorsoon toad-   prubable course 1,1 the 1. c 1 idm 101 alrati.m ; but 
they Were nei ltd      1 nur tin  other I andiron 
. . .  .1      ..   ...I    .....  ..    \V I....... .„     , ,.,,1  ,!„ 

Wardrobes, 
I,-litre   I..! Ics, 
Work do 
Mde en. 
Kxteneien Oiui 
hofaa. 

t»i:i.>s! I I  !! 

ALAHGE aasortmfiM ol   Clvtk 
|N   HOW   olleicl   lor sale.   I'l 

^•o^... at a 1"-- prol 
■ nail.,'I 

aud Carimeru 
T. CAI.IAVHI.I. 1 

1 belupa knowu in this 
Ml persona wiidiing t" poicbase should 

4 all MM i- in- are dekjriuhiod 1.  .11. 

August, •■'•■'';, 

\> 
"• *\ i'i:i>—:{t> is IM'S in work atNor- 

1 College,    a  nuoi 10 be made lo 
II. t. uniil II. tireensboraogh, 
'I ||, IS 1,1, K. I raiiklliisciile, or 
SMI I'll I.I'.AI II, .\„r. Col ■ -■■ 

Liberal wages ill ,a,h mil Ir mien, 
Match, 18SJ.       7«al.       ItiCK U WORTH. 

eithci French01  American.   Asa  luithei  hieui 
; i.., 11: to purubaaers,  fhej are oiler j . .,; irry low 
I price., .a the -Vi» Urog Mum of 

4aj|l"S. J. PATRICK. 

iNUilli:    HI  .NDIITII   t'.'   I'OI.I.NA  AMI 
\ii:i:iMA Million /.MS. 

STEVENSON & V tDDELL, 
IMIlHriUKS AMI JOUOKUS   OH MAI'I.!; AND 

I AMI  l»RY 1    \ D8, 
i'i:n:ur<iti itt... tu., 

"^.' i IW "Her to the tiado a lar C" and coininaninb 
1\ iugas.-oi.iociiioiJUrltial 1 .mitt onlliH'ii- 

tit! «.«oils. louelhei with a 1 sree stock ,.i Ito- 
lucallc I'lilii'l.'H, put IUUM id before the 1 .cut 
advance ill prices. 

Merchants ana respectlnlly in filed to call and ex- 
.1. a our a.ssiiiiiniMit, as MC fo r! rannoeul we i an 

1. ..- greal induceuientato 1 sirehaeersascan be 

lOIIIld in Ibis or any otkti won*  I 
i\. l>—Orders ptompll) alte tided to. 
^ eptoaibi 1 LTut, l'««. 

NKW FALL   GOODS. 
M'4IIIt aV IV: I1.M1MK 

nAVK now icc-iied a p..i -.nm, and expect to re* 

reive ihia week ihmi , nun Mock ol I"A 1.1. 

Vance, lliere was a general  lurking impt    ■ 
. iiiong 1:1,11 ol all shaeX-i ul opini i!..,i the Uov- 
crenicni, both m 11s domisue and foreign policy, 
a aaca    d upon 11 ihke I conspicuous and deci- 

'  rand. 
Among these qtiestiom wet* Ihe following: 

\\ ; . id 11 || 1 Pacific Kail Road, lb* most Slupi n- 
dous industrial enteTplils nl this, or any oilier 
age, was lo be carried Into suocessfill operation. 
and by what means '■ \. beiln r. (h Ihe repleted 

m of ihe tri -•■■;'., Hie | ublie hinds of Ihe 
I.. •; . - a , re 1 1 I , ■ uisjsJe I::: 10 :.!: sel lit is, 
— tin r '' 1 1 roclaiming to the world, foi tl 1 firai 
tune tu it- hiaior.). one ol ihe most Imporlanl ami 
fuudanicniul irutha ol political rconom*, that 
lb i' ia no valoe in land, but mily in Ihe I ibol hi 
ul.ich ii ia culnvali d and improvt .1 .' W In II 1 
ihe 1 iivrnmcul vas lo be resiort I to ihe on't 
j..; I democratic method il raisin, t-cict, 
which i'. bj directtaiallon : Wie lief lhal op- 
pressfvi munoporj sod nmsanee, thi . ■ t Oiii.a- 
eslabli.lunent, wsa lobe reloruiad a, 
ihe spirit ,! the sgo, brought up I • '" 
(uirein, nis ol il.,* busine,* coi.i nullity 

ihe dav ol their adient at W gl n, until the 

pn.-i in 1.inc.  Ill* coi.'i'.ry 1 IS  Uonil lei   I B si 

ul colijeclulcs as to th-. desliuli s ol the uituro.— 

;,u» a grosl man,—-a maneli trfj dtaci rning hi 

puaition, 1 ■ 'ling '•" ' : ' ■''■'■' ''■" '■ 
resolved lueontrul event*, and uot Ip allow Un- 

winds and tide, ol eireainsiaiiee 10 aliap 11 

course,—surrounds li.in.-'.l wi b man of llie same 

clear, ens-agelte, decided ebaricter. Itedoesnol 

make Ihe noodles and nobu hi s :!i il It* u,.e. |cau 

up cue wig**, litscbicl agent*.    * _'•     . 

Mr. Pierce wade no attempt to avert I 

•.ions practice, {ol Pro*ori|ition.)    Ou ihe other 

hsnd, his a; pro.e Ii I 1 vl asbinglon wai 1   1 

lor the gniheriug ol ail the crowa and 

p.,ny. from llm wale»»ol I'assi ■::.■ ,<u-C !y 10 the 

.... a. ..fiht i'ai ii.c    The  lurkcv-ba/iards   ul 

ignts.    Industry,—nsnisiorv,it*| , — 

ba.ri ig up . 1 ail the interests of the world,  were ""PJJT'I 
key-no     -  Unded b| ihe event, bul hot one      "Wall 

cfvihii-ii wen res| 10 bj lUe leajing  per- '   ">y 

loiu'ils.     I'roin l.'ie outset of llicir J milt   to   the 

ol It.lhC) lurued ihe alTair, and allowed il 

10 be turned, into a moairre ::m\ rnnimon-place 

polilicai "i. The I 'resident was be* 

slavered with complementary addresses, and in 

rn be '■ in red ihe people with the usual 

llatiery. D'lsraeli, inoneof his novels, 

... . tj pea 1:, rii.'in arehiiuk/, who always ic- 

n ived Ins friends sonn whil in iliii wise—•• :-:r. 

I feel 1' at pleasure in having yen  presented to 

11 ,.    Sir., > pti nughl 11 lie proud of the name  of 

. !.       -'.1,1.1-1.    Sir, Ihe Engli !i :.u- a mil':   n ■- 
Hon. Hir* I have ine It ^hesi n SJ <■; tm llie Bug* 

i i. 1 ■.■: in." \'- !■• ii llie 1 ■ \: i : in adi need, 

he *.<•>•'.—•• Chevalier, 1 feel greal pi  1  ire in hav> 

id tlio ynnne man, •• if (here  is Id 

ifncullv about il, we had belter give you 

.; I      10 attend lo till- business-" 

The fee was given and then  Mr,   Duponcrail 
red, 

-Oh!  I I'link 1 know now what   vou   mean. 

You mean llial your father made a will and died. 

Yes ! vis ! that ,:iu-tbi'it! thai must be il !" 

DUfwiti/ vl Sgt in Harri/ifti.—Mahomci'a 

; lirat wife, Undyh. was al least 40, when lie, at 

kin sgi of23. married l.er.    Shaklpeart'e  Ann 
i llalo.iivav. W*S   seven   lears   I,is   senior.     1 Ir. 

I Jobnaoa's wile was literally! almost   double   bis 

[age.    Sir Thomas Moore's wile was also seven 

\i ;,. oelesvt't.in l.er hushand, Howard, the phiU 
.c*aid-"f-bevalier.llet  great plea     ,inl..t«-   allll      ;„ nl ,|10 llgu llt....-,. m.,rrll.j a ,,rsi wife. 
„., vou pre.::.,.n i,, no.   I hevaller, you ought   „ ,,„ w':l. .,., „ ;, ■ *  Mr„. |;,nvl.. ,B,  ...ojoifas. 
lohenroinl,         rtameofal          man. I ■;■■•-„,.,.•,,..,„ „;,,,, ,),,„ Mr. Kow..    liapol.the 

■ ■■■-: '      'hareagrandoalion.   ehcval.er.    ,^  j.,.;;,,,,.   lvrl,  .,i„„,,  „ n„„.h  older. 
I        I        .   . 1 * . 1 .  t    - t.     .       lb .......... .-...^ilr-'.,*. ■«.      ,      '.....». 1 .... J I have lit highesi respect-fnr the French 1 Hid 
Thus, llie so I'lcs: ,1 pioms.',i"i ,ouI,l in.,, di*. 
cover to which of tho ualiooa the Bicbdukj In* 
dined, And Mr. I'icrce, ia 1I1 same way. t.'M 
ibe inulliuido -i Daliiinure. tb-.t ihe people 1 f 

...       .. great  , . I  no! I*  pa I 
\\ .        on, .   it the pi oplo ■: ii lea  re 
greal iad-ri .: l< peoplej at Philadelphia, that lli 
I .   ,|,|.  , ; r,in:.'iii 
I     j       and al New-O erk, that i!,c | ■ . 
New York were.* gveal aud noble people,—lb* 
phrase 11, : di case, pi.   i| i,   :..'';!>' 1 sriod  I y 

The CounloM 11 1 leaolj (Miss 1 ■ uilur.) was nearly 

; n 11 ats her liusbaud's senior. Jenny I.ind, 

I MI, is ' lid In ! e eight or 1111 years olJer than 

ii  ri t. ildechm It, 

• \\'c Bafl it but In part." in the beautiful Ian* 
gnigeoYlh« bMWei is well aid foreibly illustrst. 

ihe Sol'h, ihi I ixes ol:!.- i-iortli, 1 ivi n .     woli   1   local hisliiriesl aliustuns lhal all tha inhoul-boys 
.1 the wilderueas, all Uockad mwai I* 

|a were a great  anJ  nohfe j ed in ibe follow Ing-s 
A u i. i!', r, .s I.,- beBSfd tl-roncli a large mul 

ihii b wo ■ I. si w B part nf a hui:e oak, which np- 
I hapao,   ;:.! :.!iuosl seemed to spoil ihu 

rjenrrv. 

FAUST ec WINEBRENER, 
IHHU-TKHS AND \tii'H.::>\i.K I r.\i.i:us IN 

Foreign and Domestic 
1111:1m .1111:, «i 'i 1.1:11 v. «.r.iis, ut., 

y.u. ii-; N01 to ord Street, 
Uelwern  \reli A   Rare,  West  side, 

niii.ADKi.rniA. 
\\' K are now 1 1  i Mi. sM'l'IA 
\,   UOOIlS, which is 1 I^'-I nre complete, 

t'n.oi  ue have i-vel berel 
wa ,1 Ul 'i »p -■'  el ..; .1 r price, a. any ho    1 

'">•     ..        ,       ■        -1 
in,Ier- hi mail 01 nuerwiea wui mceive our psi- 

,,,,. i an   prompt alleiilion. 
(.Ill liv.—pd.) 

i., nil ».s. rmisisting ol bla. 
Mtoes, Boots, Mats. Caps, Ii 
u ith a large lol <<i kleud} -sssi 

The al ,.,• Slock 1- die la: 
ed in ibis market, and 11 ill 1 

: .1 1 a-;., in on llie uHial lin 
11, ii;..,..!- are IU. Hi >; lo 

1.,,; 1 i.ney Dry (iood*, 
I nets ami  L lubltllas j 

1 ■ 1 . iihtug. 
.•si ttehayeoveiofler- 
1 .oldat \\i:t'l.l>.\l.l'. 

pproved nol, s. 
I  MillllliC  OUI  I ' 
J. B. SI A ItH, 
J. M. W1LUAM8 

"Iknew, rerthe,*am«. liwascvi*      '..;'}'■; | he, •• 1 w.is the .,« no- o.'ibis forest. 
.HI.. ... il certain ol Ihen prey.    I.ika,the io,-. ,:    ;. ,■   . , m ,n , ;.. :.,.., sel ul gr-al and ■ | ,,,„,..1 (.„; ,;.,„„ t',.,1 nee." 

;„nei»ol a ■-■.,.i','. wh-.i t!.c uc.nti is di iari i, . „ ., , | iw* was uever gol t ,.;•:. T oh tills fool- |ft,i whon ho had ascended the liiir, *ou laken 
Ihey hung upon his front, and flank,,aml real, no- j -i„,,l. Meantime, lgr..t-uslil : 1 nytulued his .. , , , ,(,„ , [.•,,. |,„.,,,_ ,],„ Kmt lree appeared 
reboked by bia-frown—uuresirainM by his mom-   aodiwr* with his Clibnsiering propensities! Mr.   ,,r ,    .. |     .   .,! pan „f ihe  Wholo landaeape. 

ikined altogether t    Wheiher l.iu vast number ol   lion*; nay, hounded on b> his pron ,lhi 1 .. •■-   |),vis laU   :,.:■■  Kigb        llhi  I'   ifieltalP'     .. H.,..V ,..r,.t„ ,„.s|,," ,.,id he, •• 1 have judged 
. i   ulite appoinlinents, wh.ch have given m the   inaal dispensation-ol Ihe 1 iy.    Mure ropulsiii   ,.,, ; . ,,,| \Jr. tiuthrie leturued hi* thanks lor   .vI.i!c. 1 fi.., ,„,h. ,, ,.„rl.-* 
President */more  than Imp-ri.l poiuir, wbioh, .r ,i Bgmci fail loan     •'  ■•jrarefj wiuje»*ad m   ... . ,,. ;.,;..:.,..,.! | „,or, 4se.—Bnl   Mr.   M»rcy       -Thi* plain lalo," says Dr. llhu. - illuslrates 

Tho 

ardlug to 
. •.   . 

or ab":,- 

id lor no other iippaniii purpose limn lo 1 irnish 

piaci s for die reward ,-l , artisan leaders, should 

not be restricted. *nd altered into a mure ,il,c- 

uii • 1 nice,— one lhalshouldholpluer.au dem-   parforoam 

acraw abroad ioatead ul feeling and  loaloiing   slrealeoruea 

i rieha*. scut in n ul bimoMblc tide, istbcu - di il- 
I.,is; many, widi the immodcaij  ul ibe  keepei 

, ,.| a .-ouni.'y boolh.au g   Ihe meriil  ol   Ins 
,-diuutcdiheir own can ..'.. ■■ sttbc  be at once seen that our aims hsve been  much 

I , mi uo.ii, n ogled, civ :.   highei and more ; kerou*.—Wo have had, ami 

ii j, ,1,, ■:   •   [or us to disel iim all partu n  mo- 
,.,,,.     .      ■        of our 1 ■••   will acquit 
D*of ll •'- impulalion in : II. indld minds.   It will 

.•I n! reseaeli, among 1 Iicniista, lo produce a 

m< rchi ntable grtiele lhal shall possess the lertil- 

izlnfl properties of Peruvian guano. A prize of 

£1000 slciltne \,^' been ollered by the Koval 

X'.'i'.c.'iural Society of England for llie produr* 

le :-aniir..i:'a'l.vr'wl,c'hcV;h. andliesouglll ilw diapeuaacs ol favor far loyer*. ;.„„:.i ;,,,,.. „., d«.lre lo bring the agents of now (ton of such a,i article, provided dial iihe sold 
.ouiigrenublutnow advanced 10 in* poaiuon ofilwebamlvnnd In ..-.   "..,- readers  who l.avi   „ imo j,„ lpulei bu.t we conless lhal we have   at tht rate of X» per ton.    Mr   l.dn.n   ..11. ..r 
j,, ifi,.i ,ower oithe world, i, .om.d.c ...-ii lit'!..,;. in Ital iuos, in Naplea or Home, where   u;.     .,    .,,,,.„;.   , r failure, lo   London, rlaim. m have il.sco.ed,h*>lesld«.lnni. 
a. auch iliroughout Ihe World, ihe dread of iy.   Ihe iiwelier al every .u-p.w almosl crushed b)    ,  ,. '  .    ad hazard of that parlj    «     h teeall.Mtgu.no, hutrafase* 10 apply 

au, and the hope of ihe oppressed in all lands,] Ihe begg-og Uwaroui i where*   01  1 Iirty,  machinery. Oy w I, niaare designated.   f.„ ■ ib. 1. rue .011 groan ,s whic, appear tmt tin- 
-or»h.-i..ir. pu,M..,,«.„,l, a. ualeiial  success,    ,11 ,. laav   lepiou, loa:,  slop   hi.-    . _  "UT"*,,"'     ">' ]<v>.< •■>< lM   '»'-!™<   •*"■- 

deafen In* ear*. Vit     mdprayersl us,      chureh XtalUlia^ftma tile returns of Jhd |" Wonl_d  it be  a-prlie to nflo reciva £1000 Biiuing only al ^n outward sj 
success 

md prosp- r 

-   HEW   Bl'OOtaaS 9 ll:n i>m l.<"> 
,) I:\.\M.■„ ;. : 

lor 

Jllll I 

V lilt   REI 

I 

; 

book account aw ran,   a-sted le rome kirward and 

1 , all in* 
■     ■ 

1 
1 

'  .N   [Blank Vsrmts lorwli m I«M Ulfice. 

new admiiiistraiion ought 10 grnpple,  il n Jr. I„r il, buying il ! au.t 
tignod 1.'in r.    They arc ilia ought l*have iho in; num. lecuiiga ul youtli, il 

question* ofiha day. and demand solution   -• r.,i 11 

-.ran ,1   Mr.   I'ieree, though il Oaels,and enaa ement, 

monihsin power. I I I lo Ih*   dom 

not, *aj that th   I 
ilwrdurc, to criticist ii .., 1   ,•>>'' |" the  uu*** Igovenwd by an abaurd,  bceauss  ai po 

coonnealationa lorS.1.11.B78 p 

patty , dead at •10,031,883. 
. .,-., pi. tbye ri in  Cb« 1 

110 people—propcit.. 1.. 111 : 

l,i;; Kpijc ipal Churches, f, r  629,213  | co- 

pli —pi 11 

Dr. COB v bo profeas la 
a rii ml   really   pae. 

, . enrpen- 

, rs. who built   I ship ill "i: ■ 
...-. ..is. 



Aslif vilin  Railroad Convention. 

I ellrra Iron Mc.*rl. J. M. Mnrehead, John A. 

ilmcr. I), (i. McRac. II. M. Saundcr*. D. F. 

:i'.l»i II and oilier*. In lhe Railroad Convention 

• I A*hcville. are published in the Asheville 

BflMMOfi W» copy MM of Ihe lellera llii« 

week, and ■hall give nther. in our next. 

(iHKKK.ROllO*,   N.   C.,   All;'.   12. 

OMmtMM :—Your    flattering   nnie   of  Ihe 

a ."nil ultimo, inviting me to attend a railroad con- 
vention to bo held in the town of Asheville, on 

the '-Will insi., has been rereived ; and 1 should 

eertainlv linve answered the same at an  earlier 

from East to West; and tin 

will experience will amply n 

lime and money it requirea. 
more at the present. 

He kind enough to aerept of my regards, with 

.my hrM wishes lor die final succcsss of \ Mr great 

and noble undertaking, anil believe me to be your 
friend and obedient servant. 

1). F. CAI.DWEI.U 

gratifieation   they From tbe*F»yelteville Observer, 

pay thnn fnr all ihe | What shall be done with the Surplus 
Hut 1 forbear to a«!d , Revenue 1 

This is becoming an important question. 

It is aseeriained that the Revenue fur ihejyear 
ending June 3<lth, IMI. amounted to the emir- 

nioos sum nl Ml.M7.47t, an increase nf nearly 

twelve null i,HI.- over the revenue of the year pre- 
vious. 

ft is also Ascertained that Ihe expenditure* for 

llie year ending ilOih June last were M;j ,5 in. II 0, 

in Hie Ire 

Ui2.8(W. 

aury on the 

And this hi 

rtlBI'IMIIH. Aug. 18th, 18.13. 

SIR : Our aiteminn in ibis plare Ml josi hi 

railed 10 a noiiee in Ihe •• Asheville Spectator," 
fur a meeting of drlegalea in convention at Ashe. 

ville, on the 28ih insi., lo consider Ihe suhjeei ol 

period, had I not hoped lor aome lime paal lo be I connecting Wealern Carolina wilh ihe Norlh Car- 

able lo aiienJ your meeting and lake an aelive i nlina Railroad, and Iherce, wilh Ihe aca board at 

hut bumble part in ila deliheratinna.    But unfor- j Beaufort. 
lunalely for me. my arrangements have been sol The ciliz.cn* of I-'ayetleville would be glad to 

Ihwarled dial I find it will be utterly impossible he represented in the meeting, bul the shortness 

lor me to apare the time requisite to make a com- of the lime will preclude the poeaibilily of mi- 

forlable Irip lo Aaheville and Sack again In thia king arrangements In dn ao. 
place. I am. therefore, reluctantly compelled to Since they will be denied Ibis pleasure, I take 

defer my visit in Old Buncombe, where 1 had the liberty of making known to the convention, 

proiini.nl rr.yaelf great pleasure, in being able to, iheir views on Ihe lubject which la to claim Ihe 

hail on your own soil and  grasp   by  iheir  own   attention of lhat body. 
hand* manv nf vour high-minded,  noble-hearted ;      The Wealern Railroad Company are nn» enn-    

and generou* anna, who have done so much, by ■ Urticling an important link in whal we believe ii, pr(,,Phce ,j„.r(, „ |i|,e|. ,„ pr„mnte 
._..  i:i. ■:■_  !•   .1...   .......   ..f ....,     '   I.,  lie  ilia   ..-...'   »/in<»   ..,   ...   !.-.. ..1    .nmvunin.ly,. '   * ..... ■*-• 

learly eighteen iiiilluins less limn ihe reveuu 

Ami it is further ascertained, that Ihe  balance   biiaineV i confided inI them,"and.  at  ll 
1st of July last was til 

■26  balance  lemaina alier 

■ -U.  

Fmm ihe Raleigh Register. 
The Coal Fields and Deep River. 
A correspondent enters against us, and, indeed 

againal ihe Press of the Slate.generally, (though 

two or ihree of them, at least, arc free front whal 

he deems the dereliction of duly.) Ihe following 

formal complaint: 

•• 1 know hut Hide ahoni ihe Deep River im- 

provenienl, or llie Coal Fields. 1 listened In the 
views of Dr. Johnson and others, and, supposing 

these gemlemeii  to know  something ahum Iheir 
urgent 

Letter from the Cape of Good Hope. 
The following letter, containing manv inn-rest- 

ing incidents of sea-firing life, by a young citi- 

zen of   (Inilfnrd   on    his   way   10  Australia,   has 

been handed If. 

('AI'K 

IIS   ft. ihlir 

ipe 

lion 

Ju 

f«1 
bih 

DtAR I'KCI.F :—I wmlcnfcw 
thee from llalna in South A merici 

of April, which I suppose I rase has re 
fore ibis ;—I will wrile a !i* more tb 

to [el Ihee know thai I nm, well, Ac. 

engaged passage al New York, I wa 
that we would pul in    nn   purl    till    w 

tequest of many friends, I incuired a very heavy 
responsibility.    Dr. Mitchell read llr. Johnson's 

paying ihe usual year s expenses, aa above, and   Repnrl. w„ , |i„encr lo ami aoedaior of all that   Auslrah. ;   I   am 
86.381.508 of the public debt. | Wh8 being „y ana aone jbou,- lh, improvement , were wrongly informi-i 

It will scarcely be denietl  by   any  one.  Ihal  ano lne ,.,„|. lh(, eoill>r, P|ie,rcd the public on   at llie different porn a 
iwrnly-lwn nulhona nf dollars is mo large a aum   t0 sjjjt, |ln|j (1f ,||eM  i|,i,11{,,  aTU| now, |„„ or 'obliged lo touch al Hal 

of revenue to be accumulated and idle in ihe pub.   Innw  v»are after the  responsibilities  have been ; beef and pork, water. I 

he treasury.    It i» calculaled lo have a pnwerful   incurred, and ihe investment, made, Or. Mitchell1     We  weighed anehoi 
| influence on ihe commerce of Ihe   country—in-   cnin„, forwaril,  in the full furee of his posiiion, 

, deed on all financial affairs, boih public and  prf*   jmlucnce and views, lo desiroy  gentlemen who 
vale ; and though perhapa in ihe present enndi.   „„,,„ lhu, become jnlercsied in'these srivenlures. 

linn "I expansion lhat influence may possmly be       We, perhaps, have no right to uomplain. but il 
beneficial, nn one knows  how  soon   a  stale   of  wou|j hp rea|K. Kra,|fj j,,,, lo ,pe ,\ie ediiors do. 

things may arise in which il will be hurtlul.   Ila   jm7 a \Me 10 ,'u«iuii>. as far as trtiih will permit, 
rupl  and   ,|„ 

their unprecedented liheralilv in ihe way of vnl-! to be the great chain tit railroad communication ' waa,Pr„| legislation hv Congress, lo which there 
ing to improve Ihe Old North Slate, without hav.   between Heaiiforl harbor and the Tennessee Syaie | |8 „|rpa(, .    , ,lp a ,uf(iciP„, ;cndcncy. 

ing anvihing comparatively done for ihem in re-   line ; lhu link between the lown nf rayelleville       Huw_ |haJ< ,h.M ;, he   (t,np.)B(.(t „f f    I,  is a 
turn.  ' I »nd "he eoal fit-Id. I*  the  county   of Chatham.   mn„ iln      „„, mqllirv.     D„pl,„.,| „f,, K1|| he 

fu 

qtnry.    Uisp 
s verv mnlenal  exien:, al 

The 

I 

the I 

sion of Cnngres 

Ihe debt 
possession of so much money, ihe dominant pow- 

ers will he templed to encourage some nl the 

schemes of plunder or war which  have  so fre- 

.      ,        , -    , i most iinpnrmn 
When I seriously reflect upon what your rep-   will be completed, (unless some unfoieseen arei.   ,1P  onu ,,„„„,_,, 

reaanliiivea have done for ihe cauee  of  internal   dent occurs.) by ihe meeling of the next tieneral   „„uj„, !„„„ ,pl 

improvements in this Stale, for a series of years   Assembly ol this Slale. 
pan. I muel confess lhat I am ove'wlielmed wilh       Our Irienda in the counliea nf  Sampson,   Du- 

aetunisbment, that there ehonld be any reluctance   plin. Onalow and Carterel, ar» now taking mea- 

■naiiilested in any quarter to do your  oppressed   sures lo have an instrument! survey of lhal por- 
hul noble people justice.    You are in every way   lion of the line, east of this   place,  to  Heaiiforl. 

worthy and entitled not only lo demand  hut  to   They intend to have plans, prnfilea and apeeula- 

receive all that ynu have yet asked of ihe Stale,   lioue, with important   information,  prepared  to ,        nl)    hepn urg(.j hv  l]lPir rP„|P„ adlierenia. 
And here I will avail m> self of ihe opportunity   place before the next  Legislature,   allowing   the ; (Jr ^ j( wj|, h(J POIrl,p,|.. „r w,„efully granted 

innst cheerfully to acknowledge the greal debl of  utility of this route nol only In Ihe Slale, bul in a I Jw>v 

gratiiude that we. who reside east  of  Charlotte,   national point of view, lo the  General   Govern-1     -I'lie only modf,   in  our  opinion,  by   which 

owe to Ihe brave anil generous yeomanry of the   menl. .   _, m   ,  | aome one or oilier of ihose evils may he preven. 

ted. is that Ihe people insist upon a return lo the 
policy which received tin: sanction of all parlies. 

ami along with them, of Gen. Jackson him 

,  . I 18311, of ileuoutiiigitilh the States are, 
the Slale, giving In Ihem the advantage of Ihe im-1 

porla 

Hea 

line 

e  who have had ihe liberality  and nerve lo I Ohin. by llie nam 

iw in Ihe direction they once led. I disease   was   brai 
Dr. Mitchell ougbi um in he allowed lo ruin an 

many ol our liberal citizens, and the editors in 

the State stand by and say noihing. 

lie says lhal Dr. Johnson's report was re 
public  ^or u rom/iani/:  dial  is, a gentleman  of a 

debt cannot he paid wilh it. except al an en.rhi-   ,(,lrfr reliu,„,i0n had  merely moulded his 

lanl premium, say nearly »IVS lorevery *IOOof  on „ ,,„,„, wierl(.0 „, ,ie,.Pi,e  ihe eounlr 

; bin I like i 

we go long 
ia for hall 

•gelahles. Ac. 

and lefi All Saint's Hay 

nn the ■Jl'-li of April, having been al ll.ihia jusl 

one week. Alter g'Hling a few miles out ol ihe 
bay we were becalmed I -, r iwo days and did nol 
get out ol Bight of Ian,I lill 2nd ol May,—Iwo or 

three ol our passengers were sick when we leli 

port.     On  Ihe  Oth   of  May a young inrm from 
Nelson   Sniiih, nied ; 

lev Ilia remain aj 

rilltn 
•orlil- 

views 

and 

ll is our inlention lo connect the Western Rail- 

road with the North Carolina Railrnnd at aome 

point, an aa lo offer in our Western brethren a 

direct and almost air line through  the  cenlre of 

west, for the magnanimous services they have ai 

••Hen and gullniuly rendered lo the Slale in days 
lhal have past. Ofcnnrse 1 cannot tell what 

•tthara will do, hut I assure you. as lar as I am 
individually concerned, I leel myedf reeling un- 

der the sirongesi possible obligations to give them 

all the same advantages and facilities lhal they 
have been to instrumental in granting to  other*. 
Nor shall I ever think ol repudiating my   share   ihe minerals and products of ihe Slale can 

of ibis jusi debt, until the last little of llie  same   an uullet through her own eea polls lo the mar 

rhall have been paid and honorably cancelled 

There is danger, that, elated with  the   ,hPrcby advance the inlereet of his employer* ; 

and yet no editor in the Slate has Mid who Dr. 

Jobnaon was, or defended Ins character and uii'iii- 

ory frnm the aspersion. 
Dr. Mitchell, forgetting that  ihe rivers in Ihe 

Northern Slates arc ice-bound for nearsix months 

in each year,  ia inclined   to the opinion,  lhal a 

few weeks drought on Deep River and Ihe Cape 

Fear, occasionally, should discourage all attempts 
lo improve those streams, and no editor has gain- 

said him in this position.    If he is  Pruleaaoi al 
■elf, in   (j|lape| 11(11, and.  in consequence, n.ay be sup- 

anatile   n(lgelj |0 know much,  when he  sleps on ground 

resinned  lo know  how to 

shuuhl nol MMMbodj 

sewed up in a piece ol e 
allached lo Ihe feel,  and 

about an hour slier he il 
child   died  and want Inn 

by moonlight.    Tlicsc 1 
occurred on our ajiip, 
cold in Halna. by gciii 

while slrolhng along ll 

abo'ul el 
There 

In W ( 

Male, giving lo , ,em me aovamage o, m. in,-,         .          ^         .           Mf  Jlevmue.    Of Ihe ,,„, olhpr p,.op,e arP „„„„ 
lam markel. of I- aye.tevl e. \\ ilming.on and  [wenly.^n ,„ fM_ |pl , ,hir<l,           „.  ,  pro. i ^ °        ' Ju ^ ^,,, 
uforl, and presenting s truly Central Railroad             -                      f ^      ,,,,,. ^      lmn|   hc; >•                       •       J 
from Ihe mnunlain. to ihe ocean over  which   g       ^ ^ J0 g^ ^ , „||rJ ,,, „.,„„,.,,. »J> 

minerals and products nl ihe Male can  find , ■     . ^ ... . , ........—    .,, ...i,, -ri,- wr;,pr itnaa ut finr 

ague lor a 

■he health oj 
has been reur 

now al all. 
For   Iwo  > 

lull linle  pr-t 

time.    On   ll 

with a hi 
and   the 

which b 

pped into the sea 

lied. A few days nfier a 

ned in a similar manner 

ivere the only deaths lhal 

I caught a very severe 
g wel in a shower of rain 

| sea coast, bul I am now 

f il and feel prclly well again.— 
iwo   or   three  sick wilh fever and 

grov. s, and near llie base aie groves of fir trees, 
wlnvh hnve been planle.l for fire woo.l. 

The population of Cape lown is twenty 

thousand. The peopU look healihy here ami 
they all appear to be contented. 1 suppose we 

will be inn niiwilhs in making llie passage from 
hire to Melbourne ; sn lhal n will be near a six 

■nonihs' voyage It.,in New York. Mislead of three 

as we were promised. However, il does not 
mailer much lo me, for I want In see ihe   world, 

and   ihe more purls HC make ihe mnre I see.  

Thee knows lhal I used lo lalk of going round 
ihe globe, so I hat e made a start and u here 1 

shall slop is more than I can lell ; bul, if I am 

laioreil wilh lieatlh, I shall endeavor lo gel a sight 
of Ihe elephaul before I return In Au.erie.. 

I will quit for Ihe proem. I'leas..- give my 
respects lo our lolks. I do mil ex peel lo wrile 

■ umber leiier frnm here, so Ihee can lell the peo- 

ple in Nn. Car. where I was, Ac, when last heard 

IT.HU. I c.nihl not get ruleil paper here nnr in 
IMiia. so 1 wrile lery crooked lines, however, I 
guess litre can read ihem. I am informed lhal 

Ihe people are prospecting for gold in l It is colony 

nod thai lilt*, have sanguine exprciaiinne of find- 

ing il.    Very respeeilully thy nephew, 

Kl.ua C. Si «n nun. 
P. S. Monday 20ih. The mail will be elnaed 

for England ibis evening. 1 H ill pay ihe pnslage 
on ilns ihal far and ihee i an pay ihe balance.— 

Our eapiain eats we sail to-morrow morning.— 

I have a feaiher wbice I pulled off an Alliainias 
which was caught more lhan a thousand mile* 

from land; ii measured ten feel between llie Hue 

of its onl sireehed wings,—1 will put il in ll,t» 

'etter. E. C. S. 

w weeks 
• four eon 

nrUWy J 

after leaving Hit 

pany, generally s 

nod—ihere arc lit 

zil on I 

king. 
• ick 
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keis of the world. 
'Ihe last General Assembly granled us x liberal 

charter, aulhnrising ua H In eonneet with any nth- 
er rsilrnsd lhat may be rnnatrurled "—under ila 

ample fnlda we can   reach   the  Norlh  Carolina 

Hv lliese remarks ynu will   perceive  lhal  al- 

though 1 have been so unforiunatr as nol  lo   be 

able lo mcel wilh ynu in person, I am nevcrihe- 

leas wilh vou in my feelings, heart and   sym| 

Ih 

othe 
rotis 

sea ... 
paramount importance of extending   the   Norlh   Greal Centra! Railroad, hasmg^ite ininaJ poiot at 

Carolina Railroad from  Heaulorl  harbor  lo  Ihe 

Tennessee line.    For if this be not done, and th 
speedily too, there   ia  noihing,  in   my   humble   French Broad, extending prnhably lo Ihe golden 

in the Treasury lo meet any exigency. Or, whal 

would be exaellv just, as well M wilhin the abtli- 

ly of ihe Treasury, lellhe 4 ih insialmeni, hmount- 
ing lo nine millions of dollars, which was order- 

ed lo be paid lo the Stales bv the acl of 1830, bul 

which was withheld from them it hen the Treas- 

ury was bankrupted under the Administration 
a.    And most cordially do I wish you and all Koad west,   and   the   V\ ilminglon  and   ha ctgh   yin Burt-n in 1837. be now paid;  and let .he re. 

era Gnd-aprril who are actively engaged in a- Road east of us     1 heae connections  we  hope   ,„;„(„„ ,|,irieen millions of surplus  be  equally 

niiig the heavy-headed and slow-moving mas- very soon to make. ' applied between the public debl and a conlingen 
..four drowsv population lo   the  greal   and       r mm Ihe indication* nf those inlerealed  in iljjjj |n ,|lp ,rPa„„v 

-    ih Great Central Railro.d. having it. initi.l point al       ^^ |g       duub| Am (| 

le one ol Ihe fine.! harbor, in the Souih. (Beauforl)   lhe njne nii|,i„n. „,   |„nfr  . 

al and ila termini  far  beyond   the  valley,  nf  ihe   «„ lhprp a ,0|Pnln |.JW „f ( 

ling lo Ihe Stales nine mil 

doubl about ihe obligation lo pnv 
ihheld.    Nol  only I 
ongress. appropna- | 

lonr nf dollars ihcn ac- I 
judgmeni, lhat can possibly save us from shame-   region, of California, we think we have nothing   J.    m l||e lrpa(>lirv .  hul manv nf !he  Sl 

lul degradation and abject aerviiude lo our sister   to lear. and we believe, nureffnrl.^ lo make^our   JJJJjj m (<| eonlr!irl obligations based on lhal ap 
be  crowned SiatesT    To aland stili in this progressive age, ia line a part nf Ihe greal trunk,   wi.  I propriation.    They 

lo retrograde, and lhat learfully loo.  Wemusigo wilh succesa. I ihe faith of f'ongre.s 
forward or be  crushed.     Why should we fallei,        We rejoice that the .pint of Internal Improve-, whjc[) (;„     p„ nau 

doubl or hesitate for a  momenl,   when  life  and n>enl is abroad in ihe old Noilh Slate, and   par- 

ilealh are al issue ?    Il will mil do to quibble  or liciilarly, lhal our friends are alive to the  impor- 

hall even for a momenl.     We must if wc do our- lance nf linking their desiiny wilh their brethren 

•elve. justice, move on, courageously on, forever of ihe East, in hnnda a. durable as iron. 
on !    Quick lime alone can save us. when all  are        I.el u. fneter this spirit, and Ihe day is nol dis- 

tant, when we shall see North (-arolina ch-vaied 
lo the proud distinction of being the most impor- 

tant Slale in Ihe great galaxy. 
Let us make common cause wilh every scheme 

nd   calculated lo bring aboul thia desirable event. 
im-       Let u. give support lo every work of loiernal 

aroused and in molinn. The day has come for 
vigorous action : the N. C. Railroad musi he ex- 

tended : aim' when this is accomplished, then it 
will immediately become Ihe great highway for 

ihe speedy transmission of all the resources 

product* of the vast area of the  fertile  and 
proving West;  the main artery lhat springs from   Improvement, whether in ihe F.a.l or in ll 

ihe heart of our agricultural country, which must   having for in object ihe development of the  re 

disseminate to the farlhesl verge  of civilizalion 

ihe wealth, it ia ever dealined lo bear over i.sno- 

ble irack. 
In our own Slale alone ihe benefit*, llie com- 

pletion of thii work will confer, will be immense. 
The vnsl district through which il runs has here- 

tofore been a secluded and almost inaccessible 

region ; filled with mountains, surrounded wilh 

rough and lolly hills, and crossed by almost im- 
passible roads ; il could find nn market for iis 

produce and channels for llie diffusion of ila vasl 

resources. For these reasons above. Western 
Norlh Carolina has been sparsely seiilcd, while 

vssl hoards of her own son* and oilier emigrania 

have passed beyond, lo scarcely more feriile, bul 
more acces8;blc region*. Hut lei Heaiiforl and ; 

Wilmington be bul brnughl in the neighborhood 

of our own doors and immediate and certain reach 

of ibis inexhaiialible storehouse of nature, and 
then we may begin faintly lo anticipate what 

Norlh Carolina will he in llie fnliire. I am con- 

fident Ihe most (anguine imagination among us is 
nni vivid enough lo foreshadow il now. There 

are in the inaccessible regions nf ibis Slale die 
germ* of'more wealth enough to make another 

Slale ihal would he equal to mosl of those now 

in die confederacy. 
Hul ibis greal Road is bul ihe beginning nf whal 

we must do and have. Cincinnati Bull be brought 

inlodirecl communication with Heaulorl and \V il- 

minglon. PUnk and turnpike road, must even- 
tually spring fmm llie North Carolina Central 

Railroad, so as lo lap every county lying wilhin I 
seveuiy-fivc miles of its borders. By ibis means 

II will-effectually etnply an area of land sufficient, 

of itself lo become, when well culhvaled, ihe 
granary ul all New England and many, if nol all, 
the Wcsl India Isles. Then, again, the Iran*, 

porlalion of live slock alone, a business hardly | 
vet considered, may within ibrea years afier us. 

eompleiion be made lo pay i handsome dividend 
upon Ihe original coat of Ihe whole Road, licon- 

■irucied in good style and will, proper economy. | 

Vast, indeed, far beyond cum prehension 

the inieresta ultimately destined lo be »w; 

Ihla Road, ll w ill prove lo be in the end 
n noble, a mighly. gigantic friend ; able al once 

lo comfoil and biess all of our people—lo what 
extent none can lell, when an unbroken Ibread of 

coniuiiiniclion shall be extended from our own 
Atlantic coast lo every tanner's door on the Pa- 

cific. What vasi, living, mabing, biislling Ihrongs 
of pleasure, health, anil fortune hunters are sure- 

ly destined constantly to IIy along its whole line. 
Fur ihe scenery, says a recent writer, is rarely c- 

qoalled : now rugged and wild, then genile Bnd 
beau.ilul, wilh a weahh of waving woods and 

dancing waters elsewhere unknown. Many miles 

of Ihe roulc resemble* ihe roughest part of New 
England. Then come many, many mote, beau- 

uful like Ohio or Heligitin ; and then a long 
stretch of an hundred nubs or more of rich and 

fertile plain*, beautifully bordered all the way 

wilh the ui"*t majoSieeni lorem of stately oaks 
and lowering pines. A more delightful couniry 

can scarcely be imagined, and we-adnse those 

desirou* ol taking a journey for recreation or 
,.i„».„re  \« hen ihe North Carolina Railroad shall 

source* nf Ihe Slale. ihen and only then, wi 

have done out duty to ourselves and to (hose who 

are In cnuie after us. 
In concluaion, I beg that the  convention   will 

not commit itself to any particular scheme 

" basi 

ly in Ih 

"""• "'"••' •'"  '„     .        ihree millions of which rou 
of mure railroad operation.     particular. ^ ^^ 

lie direction nf ihe harbor of Heatilorl/rom ;      Am| lhls
,*477.ul9 13 „ 

the central part of the Slate, or «o to deltberal, 
lo trammel the friends of Internal Improvements 

in Hie next Ceneial Assembly. 

Let idem remember thai '• no pent up  Uliea 

Western   contracts their power " bul lhal e*ery poilion of 

hc Slale ia enuilcd lo iheiraid. 
Respectfully yours, 

D.  0.  McRAE. 

id nol lot a momenl doubt 

They regarded ihe money 

ngress had ordered lo be paid 10 Ihem 

as already in the treasuries, and made their ap- 

propriation, accordingly. It ia true lhal. when 

they found the nattnoal treasury bankrupt, they 

magnanimously permiiied iheir money lobe with- 
held, and applied to the maintenance of llie na- 

tional faith to niher creditors, Hul lhal Stale of 
bankruptcy no longer exists. It is nol only 

convenient for the governmenl now lo pay thin 

debt, but it i. wise and safe in do it. 
We call, iherefure, upon ihe people, so far as 

.- we can reach Ihem. without nisiineiion nf parly. 

'   to demand the payment nl thii nine million,   of 
dollars,    Kspeeially do wc call upon ihe pcnpl 

of Norlh Carolina lo stir themselves ahoni il 

share our Stale is enlllled lo  is   >177.'.i|'J   13.  a 

verv large sum. almost nno-fourlh nl  her  enure 
subscripiion lo ihe Central Railroad, the   whole 

three millions of which roust be borrowed unless 

e our due. 
ill bv no means be all 

.1 Touching Spectacle.—We have lost four of 
those brave, nnhli-hearted women, the nster* nf 

charily, who have died al their holy work—min- 

istering to the sick. A few days since a kindred 
spirit winged her flight from Ihe Orphan Asy- 

lum in Camp street. She wa. a young, pinna 

Irish woman, s sisier  known   as  Marv   Alfred, 

we shall gel, il we gel lhal. It will be 

beginning. If the government is wisely and 

peacefully administered, there will probably be 
an annual surplus, as ihis year, of len or Iwelve 

millions, half of which might wilh propriety be 

devoied to the gradual payment of the public debt, 

and the other half lo depositing among ihe Stales. 
The advantages to nur Stale of an income of 

two or three hundred thousand dollars annually, 

arc incalculable. The interest of all our public 

debt would be paid and a material part of Ihe 
principal, if it were deemed important. Or ihere 

would be one or Iwo hundred thousand dollars lo 
apply annually lo F.dueaiion or Internal Improve- 
ments, either of which objects need all lhat we 

can  enmmand. In  enable u* lo wipe nut ihe rc- 

whnte «horl life had heen spenl in devo'lional and   prnaeh ol being behind our .istcr Slale. 
charitable duties. Il wa. a touching scene In Wi have nol lime al prMMII for mnre lhan Ihi. 
wiiness the corpse of this humble, bm glorified hasty call of public attention to a subject so eve- 

ci.ild of Christ, carried lo ihe church by ihe sis- ry way important, whether viewed as a Nation- 

ier«, an office lhal is always performed by  men.; *l or a Slale question, 
bul which in lliese lime, nf affliction and dietrrn fi ■»» he useful lo add. however, lhal Ihe acl 

was from necessity discharged bjr women.    The ' of 183(1. depositing the Surplus  Hevcnuc  vruh 

The wriier does us (ior we speak only for our- 

selves.) no more lhan juniiec, when he alludes 10 

our efforts to cheer on ihe projccis of improve- 

ment, which were so liberally authorised by Ihe 

Legislature of 18!8-'4'J. They commanded then, 

and wc have heen ea^cr lo seize every opportu- 

nity of demonstrating lhal Ihey command now, 

our liveliest support and heartiest good wishes, 

—part*, as ihey are, of that grand and brni liceni 

system, which is destined, wc believe, lo work 

out a glorious destiny for North Carolina. 01 ihe 
successlul consummation ol the parllrubr braoch 

of improvement, lo which our correspondent re- 

fers, we do not enlerlain a douhl ; and we need 

hardly add, lhal »e should be rejuMod lo have 

ihe opinions which have been advanced by Dr. 

Milrhell, relallie to Hie quantity of coal in thai 
serlion ol Ihe Stale, al present the object ol ao 
much attention, loulrudictcd by ihe tleieloptnenls 

lhal will he made, a. operations progress there. 

White such are our opinions and leelings, how- 

ever, we leel saiislied lhal ihe course we have 

thought proper to pursue, wilh regard lo the con- 
troversy which has recently sprung up. in rela- 

tion lo the Coal Fields and llie Deep River Im- 

provement, is Ihe proper one. We are not parlies 
lo lhal comroversy. I: involves w dispute about 

matters with which we have hul hide lamiharily, 

of which we arc nol qualified to speak, and ol 
which n becomes us not lo speak, in ihe presence 

of ihose, on either side of die qucstioo. who are 

j!.'^ [ so emioenlly capacitated, by profession, by ex- 
perience, and by pusiiioit, lo discuss ihem in all 

iheir scieniiiie bearings. Wilh respect to Ihe 

Coal, if has been uiu'er treatment, by  Dr.  I'.w- 

■one, ihe Bute Geologiat, hv Dr.  MITCHELL, 

and by Dr. MoCtlMlali Assisiani lo ihe fir- 

mer, antl the public have had the benefit of their 

r V" I arguments. As icgards the Navigation improve* 
menl, Ihe views Dr. MITIIIKI.I. ken expressed 

are al present undergoing an analysis through the 

columns of the •• RI.UISTKH," at the hano* of a 

genilemaii intimately acquainted wilh ihe sub. 
jeel ol which he treats. Uur columns are always 

open lu eommunieaiions Irom any quarter with 

regard to either suhjeei; bul our own interior* 
ence will, the controver.y must continue to be 

restrained by lhal wise old Roman rule of acllon. 

•• ,\> tutor ultra crepiilum."    •■ No cobbler be. 

yond his last!"    1)1 ibis one has a  right   to 
complain. 

We repeat, that we feel the deepest interest in 

Ihe .uccesslul issue of die exploration* at present 
progressing on and near Dean River. \\ e Irusl 

lhat tliey may lully reward die cnlcrprisin;; gen* 

ilemen who are engaged in them, and lhal, in 
conoeclion with Ihe particular work of improve* 

mem, which is so much interested in such a res- 
ult, it may open new sources of indtiMry, of re- 

venue, and ol PROORKSS, in cur rnidui. 
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Gambling and Murder.—The Lewisburg 

(Va.) Bra states lhat six men who went to Lick 
Creek Church, in that county, on Sunday, the 

4th uli.. instead of listening to die sermon, retired 

lo a place near by, commenced gambling, and fi- 
nally got Into a terrible fight, which sianled ihe 

whole congregation. On several nf ihose in the 

church reaching ihe spot, they found three of 
them lying upon Ihe ground insensible. One of 

ihem. I'hilip Buyer, died in five minutes after, 
having received several mortal stabs; another 

was fatally, and the third seveiely wounded.— 
The oilier three fled. 

" Snooks wonder* w here all ihe pillow case, 

goto, lie says he never asked a girl whal she 

was making, while engagetl in sewing, wilhoul 
being told loath was a pillow ease."—Kx.ptmer. 

This is an evidence that the girls knnw how 

lo answer a fool according to his lollv. Snooks 
is a good-fur-nnihing, impudent fellow, lo aak 

such impertinent questions, and  (he  girls  were 

ihe Slates, was passed in the Senate by a vole of 
39 to 6, and in the House of Representatives by 

153 to 38.     Among the Senators who  voted for 

il were Messrs. Buchanan. Calhnnn, ('lav. Crit-   we ar 

lenden, King of Alabama, Mangnm, Webster and   iimori 
While.    In the [louse,   of Ihe  North   Carolina   (mm the S 

delegation, one, Gen. McKay  voted against  the 
hill, and Ihe following lor il, viz :      Messrs.  /ly- 

num. Connor, Denerry,   Hawkins, Montgome- 

ry, Pelligrew, Hencher, A. II. Shepherd. Speight 
and William..    [Locos in i/a/ics.]    GZN. JACK- 

SON ArPBovcD rnz  BILL.    The amount ordered 

went to tV ship and 

Our ship is anchored a mil 
shore.     Early   this   morni 

Jialtimerr.— We arc always pleased In record   fleet of sail ami row boats i 

le Mountain ri*ing 

»ea. Near il. on ihe 
ip. wilh ihe Sugar Loaf 

mi's) head, the height of 
limbed lo lie top of llie 

-il was no light la*k lo 
ascend ii, | ran a*«ure you.—no less one than lo 

climb up die Pilot Mnunlain. I was ihe fir«i of 
our company who went up: one man from Wis- 

consin followed on ; Iwo of the comp-inv. who 

started op, gave il out before gelling half way- 
tip ; a few others followed our tracks and got lo 

the lop ; but tome weni ;o the bn«e of ihe Loaf 
and came down and reported il to be impossible 

to gel up. F>nm llie lop we had a fine view of 

Ihe ocean, on ihe wed.—the breakers dashing a- 
gainsi ihe font of the mounlain, and Cape Town 

almost undtr us : In Ihe north antl east, ranges 

ol mounlain* rising one above another. Alio 
gelher it was a splendid   view. 

1 r.l-o-nl last night. 

nd a hall from ihe 
there was a young 

crity ol Si 
ifall kinds 
enean If 
ire ol pa 

il ih- 
; and 

I Hal- 

be deposited, under the law, was *37.4B8,759   expended   in   Rai Ii 
97. Tile share of Norlh Carolina was «I,9I I. 

876 S3, of which #1,433.797 38 was paid, and 
ihe remainder, $177,919 13 remains lill due. 

Since the above was in type, we nnil. in ihe 

National Intelligencer received this morning, ihal 
the dispnsinon of the large Surplus Revenue i* 

engaging the attention of lhal paper. The Intel- 

ligencer opposes Ihe purchase ol the slocks rep- 
reseniing ihe Public Debl, al Ihe prescoi exorbi- 

tant premium, bin suggests that the surplus be 

loaned out on pledge of those .locks, al ihe low 

rale ol .'I or 4 per cenl. 
Thi. idea seems to us to be objeeiionable. if nn 

other grounds at least  because il  would con- 

the evidences of increased  pmsj 

ern ones and Southern industry ol 
glad lo learn Irom the Amei 

ia now receiving a lull shar 
nth and U est. Many 

merican. who have hereiolore give 

passing glance, have Ibis year availed themselves 

ol Balllinore's advantages, and given to Ihe Clly 

Trade an animation never before equalled. 

The Clly la now reaping ihe  Iruiis of energy 
and enterprise.    Millions  ol dollars have  been 

e.ldv 

mnage 

ihe A- 
Baltimore a 

phrasia r 

pence ar 

morning 
This (S 

ol the week 
mil in the ma 

pt lo conir 
ece.     I camr 

nnil looked about the mnrkei 

turtlay)  hcing the grealesl   n 

people bail iheir goods 
i square lor sale.     Hen 

ng fide of the   Hu- 

ngers ashore at six- 

afier breakfast ibis 

hile.— 

;e!-il:,v 
wan- 

in nay 

« p.leii- 

i   here, 

.    The 

HIS Company, a* iis name iudicnles, 
Ihe mutual jinim/ilc, ami embrace* Iwo distinct 

lepartmeuu, to wit: Lite Insurance and Trust de- 
iniitmeiiis.    fins allraclive  combination  offers lo 

licy holders double the ordinary security, without 
■"•>yiii2_l';rir nuht to n lull  participation in the destr 

pay 
pro- 

entire profit.- ol the Company. " Premiums will be 
received, in cash, eiiher annually, semi-annually, 
or quarterly, a* may be agreed upon ,u ihe time lite 

In tl.n THUST DKI'AliTMICNT.orrVposi! By*. 
len. ihe payment* made lo ihe Company are en- 
tirely optional will, ihe IVnoaitor, as regard, the ai 
ntoi.nl ami ihe tim- nl which ihev are made. A 
parly may pay in as much orii.- lillle. (not less lhan 
one dollar.) I as often, as may be cooietneiil lor 
him, Without any obligation upon him lo conlinun 
h - ■.lasmeiii..,—and may withdraw them al his plea 

So lhal, on ihe plan of ibis   Company,  there   is 
ereated at one and ihe same lime an tt-suratii 
uWr ,t» dt,:tk—i /•"/../ aoailabti w rickneta- and 
et-io/i fur oht ntre. 

I'yi-ee Pamphlet* furnished by the Company. 

OFFICERS OF THK COMPANY. 
Directors—K.dph Gorrell, Lyndon Rwajm. John 

A.liilmer, P. P. Caldwcll, Richard (ireene, David 
McLean, Richard Bterling, John M. bone. I>. P. 
Woir. K. W. Ogham, Robert M. Moan. Robert I'. 
Dick, Henry H. Elliott 

I'r/Milenl—llvu-il  (IOI'.RI-.I.L. 

I'm I'reiulail—Lyndon Swaim. 
Secrtta-yaial Treamrer— I). P. Weir. 
All'irney—John A  Gilnier. 
r.amimnie fkyticuns— Kd« in Walson.M. D. 
Consulting Pkmtimu— P. C. Mebaae, M. D.; J. 

L. Colo, H. D.J D, P. Weir. M. I>. 
(ieneral AgtsM -William H. t'uinming. 

Be**Any information relative to the Company may 
ho bad by addressing !>. P. w Kilt, 

Jan. 25, 1S63. Secretary and Treasurer. 

OAK BID6E IHUi: INSTITUTE. 
rpilKsneondse. 
JL inenee on Tl 

next The succes 
ol llie sliiilenls d ir 
ee. Ihe onlirc comi 

. lo lill tie 

\ 

inn of this Institution will com- 
nrsdav ihe IRlh day of August 
which has ultciule.1 the labors 

IL' the (last session clearly evin- 
. lencv of Mr. DAVIS. iheTeach- 

er in eharye, n, nil Hi,, atttion in which he is placed, 
ll is earnestly desired lhal those who intend enter- 
ing ihi School next session will come in on ihe lirsl 
dat thereof. 

I'lie Ijoation  is   pleasant,   healihy   and   retired. 
.Vl.r.m cial miles east ol .Salem,on Ihe Danville 
road; and 6heen miles n. weal ol Bmnahoro*. 

Preparations are making lor a good -Philosophical 
Apuralu*, which will probably be received by the 
lir-i  ol   Se ■■ •     h   ,-  ,,1-oihe ileahjiiof the 
Trustee* lo hove a I •'   iry ol well selected lick*. 

PRI   RS PER   fKRM UK FIVE  MONTHS. 
I'timary branches, including Arithmetic, *ft.no 
Kimlieh Grammar, Gengmnktr, .Ve., son 
Latin, Ureek, and higher Mafnemalica 10.00 

Hoarding can be had in die immediate neighbor" 
hood, in  wood families, at  M.00 per month.    All 
bunks lhal aroused in ihe be*! schools and college. 
cm be had at Hie Institute, al northern relail prices. 

J. II  8AHNDRR8, 
July 4th, IS53. Sec. Board Trustees. 

Jl ST COME AND KEB 

ONE of ihe large*! and beef Mteoted Slock*of 
Keadr-MattC   t lotlilMe ever olfered in 

IBM market, consisting hi pan ol the tollnwing:— 
Cloak*,  liver,   Drew,   Frock,  Sack  and  business 
Coals, 500 pair ol Pauls, -tun Vest*, line Shins, me- 
rino and woollen  Ludersliirlsaiid Drawers: Stocks, 
Cravats,   Hals, Caps.   Travelling  Hags,  Imbrellas, 
Trunks, fee.     Also a large slock nf Boots and Shoes, 
nil ol which n ill be sold very cheap (or cash.    Call 
and -ce lor yonr-elf below   purchasing   elsewhere, 
and we will lei vou have a very good bargain, 

EINSTEIN *i CO.. 
Easl Srci. Greensboro'N. C. 

t;rcc!!-!ioro' September ?3, 1853. 
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nd all shad 

1 light nnil ii 
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ly and pcrsever 

en withheld In 
''Inch the honor 

have work unilei 
ney has never hi 

however cosily, 
the Cny demanded.    The pe 

have acted upon llie principle 

seaiiereih. yet ineraeaeth ;" u 
zing in Irulh. ll ihe people i 

Stale could beg, burrow, or Me 
umore's book, we might coiifu 

•pcedy arrival ol the heller d.. 

dy .ay. is coming,—tuyctltcitle Observer. 

i—ihe  people   squads 

git—and mo- 

il   any   work, 
nil uilere.l* of 

tola  ol  Baltimore 
lhal •• Ihere is lhal 

iw ihev are reali- 
I  Ihe   DM  Norih 

I a tea/oat of Bah 
emiy look lor Ihe 
which every bu- 

see people of almost any en 

ly ol Malays,  Ilotieniols. t 

from   ibe   jel   black   In th 

native* drive their calile teams lo lown wilh 

en and eight yoke lo one wagon. There were 

f British soldiers marihing aboul ihis 

irning.—there ire some here rerrnlung. having 
en badly em lo pieces in ibe Kaffir war. 

I am til the Bedford Hotel: ibe landlord bad 
■itled for some lime in Vandienian's Land, and 

NOTICE. 
FEFTEEM Ni:«;l5«ll.S FOR SM.Y. On 

Friday Ihe 28th day of October iieu al die late 
residence of John Voaj Im deceased, in iheoouoly 
ol Stoke*, five miles *oulhweM ol Madison, will bo 
sold fifteen negroea, eonsistlng of Men, Women, 
Boys and tlirls, on a credit ol nine month*. Bond 
and good security will be required m ihe purchaser, 
this IJIII d.<) ol September, IBM. 

JOHN T W  DAVIS, 
W. II. VAI (lll.V 

Adm'rs. Ik Huiiis Aon. 
Boptomber Slat, !<*5P. 748-frw. 

he give* a hm 
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paper lo ihee 

ihe paeeengeta 
leave  Ihis p 
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, a   • i   .,. ,   . ll"   e-'i«".    n*-v>«i"w**   "■ •   ■•"■*■-»     •-■.—■■■■--«-     i*      ..s-i¥.s.     «-*>■• 
right in making a shift, and nol  answering him   w, lhe „. s. rretiurJ. bio a greal money-lcnd 
corrcclly. 

ing concern. 

Copper Ore.—We  have   received   from  Mr. 

Iladley, agent lor lhe Johnson Mining Company 
ol Chatham ooanly, a • speeioMo rd ore from 

idiii- 

Congrrsgional Pickings.— ll is staled by Ihe 
Nashua (laxeite, thai the adminisirainr of liie «• 

late of the hue lion. Robert Kanloul, jr., of Mas. 
sachuselis, ha. received sVtfO.OOf. or certificate. 

sjqaivaloal to thai sum. as his share in lhe Illi- 

nois Central railroad, the bill granting public 
lauds for Ibe construction of which mail was 

strenuously advocated by Mr. R. while in Con- 

Rapid Increase of Population  in  Oregon — 

AI the lit 
thousandi 

eleelion for delegate in Oregon, (ighi   plored I 

iles were thrown.   Thi* shows a greal   covenes 

lhe Ji 
17 reel.   The vein 
ore ia embedded is 

igih-   Mr. 
n ihe inin 

ll was 

if quant 
lea- 5 le 

II. mini 

iral Km, 

•bulled al a deplh ul 

: rock in which ihe 
l wide, and ul'unex- 

ms u. lhal many dis- 
•dom are being made 

increase nf population. In 1810, ihe vole did not in that and the adjoining counties, calculaled 
exceed 790 ; in J 881, 2.HUH. Since 18.11. Wash- greatly lo enhance lhe aggregate value of proper- 

ingtnn Territory has been laken Irom Oregon, ty and muliiplv the reeourcea of ihe countrv. 
Such an increase is unexampled in the history of t)ur heart) good wishes ire with every Hung su 

any other Stale or Territory, except California. • calculated.—fayttttvit/e   Observer. 
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it ihe shortest day in 
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Rnshton,  Clark  &  Co.'. Mexican   Mustang  Liui- 
(ieiiuine Medicinal Coil      menl, 
l.iver Oil, tilde's While Oil, 

lown   Townsend'a Sarsaparilla, Ayer** Cherry Pectoral, 
me* of   i;u||'s do.,        ll)r..\Iarel,isisCatholicon 
vbsblv   Qxygenaled Bilter*,,        |Wolfe'* Celebrated Ton- 

Ho'oil.iud'- (ierman   Bit-     ic, Diuretic and  Anti- 
ler», I    Dyspeptic,    Schiedam 

Brown's Ess. of Ginger    i   Rchuappe, 
Heraeman's Mope, |Dr.Hooght«i'slsfeia. 

Any of ibe above prepamtiooj forsn'e by lliesin- 
gla bottle, 01 dozen, at lhe .New ling Store of 

T. J.  PATRICK. 

II. unh 
'llillg 
B are 

npil. 

lb 

il   i« near your lougea 

eaaierday, ihe water 
r was it II ,n enoui-li. 

e are    covered     with 

I 
was 

wen the  wild geranium is abiindilil.— 
j Ou ike aides of Sugar LnaX hill   die  ailvt-r   tree 

'-" 

"I DRIEST! S,„ I, i- ili.-inie meaning of the 
word i'Li'M.Y or ihe two (.nek word, Irom 
winch ii is denied. Ihis i- ihe stgnlhcanl and 
app-opriate title ol  ibe  Troe   Digestive   Plaid,  or 

loice, pre| -I by  lir. .1   S.  HOCOHTON. 
ol Philadelphia, fmm Ihe (berth Btomaeh ol lhe Ox, 
lor the elite    ol    IlldigOM    *l,d    ll>-|,en.-ia       III. 
..I'm,. - own rei ly for an nnhealihy Stonacb.— 
No ait ot man can equal us curative powers, ll 
renders <;oti[) KATINU perleclh eonsislenl wilh 
III:AI.III Seethe figure ol ihe Ox, ia another 
psstol Ihi. p«l>ci April i'3d. 
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Greensboro1 and the Workshops. 

waft oblftinrd—ihal i«, partly to prevent a Met**** 

lion nf i\u: State' Irom Danville, V.., in Charlotte 

—jnd Cim»idrre;l ilirir good faith in n preni (Upree 

implirated in Fflting iheir fare* r-ifltwarrt in their 

nun Smir, rrgardh'** of mviutjnnf to the right 

*»r to the lell, howcer prc-wing. Tiny wnuid 

dn nr ftay nothing to arouse ihe jealousy of ihrir 
fellow riHzer* ol'ihc East.     We have r«'peni»'(!ly 

The Kalcitfh Standard denies thai, hy its en- ■ tiven faithful expression to tins gentimenl ihro* 

tliirsriLii m of die eominunieutinn of •• A £.o*a> | our enlumns; and we have also inii muled warn- 

liolder/* Aug. 31st, it was aeiuatpd hy a wi«h to. log to our fellow citizen* of die Kast, which ire 

prevent the hiration of the workshops in Green**- would take lliis oceasion lo reprat, that if our 
li.M'Hir1'. •* The communication M SMysihe Kd- ; people are lo be treated continually as though 

iior of the Standard, ** was directed entirely to J they were unfaithful and hypoeriiieal in this mat- 

ihe est:ili|ishmenl of one leading point, which ler. the olijcct aimed at will be defeated. A 

was. that in the present condition of ill-- wnrk it' slight knowledge of human nature ought to leach 

was not  advisable   Intake  steps for building the    them this. 
workshop*." Let us ire whedier the Editor'* i We cannot close these remarks more nppro- 

rndorsement «f sani communication was directed , priately than by quotins; from the Kaleiuh Star 

entirely in ihis leading point. We give it exact- the following, wmicn under circumstance* some- 

ly as we found it in the Standard, italic* and all t   what similar to those in which we arc placed. 

• We invite .mention to the communication pub- ! . _"_*• *•?[ **& hil>*aWd> ^JSR/S aiinn nab-1     " W! 'T1 ,1.7'1'II
V tow.",*,d,P 'lie 

JUhedhelow over ilie -hiiiamre ol "A Stockholder '^   ot   the   Road,  and   would do. 
The writer ha* bad ample o^tunities'mr'aciiui.! power to sPC.re it i but we rd.onhl be plee-etl to see 

i.e sul'ie'-iH diMOaawl, and . "" completion WW a- the I.HrbinUer of 

Richmond and Danville Rail' Road. 

There have recenlly been heavy complaint* in 

Danvtllc on nccnunt of the slow progress made in 

the wnrk on the Richmond & Danville liailrnad. 

Those complaints have called forth letters of ei- 
planalion from the President of the Knad, W. P. 

Tunstul!, Esq.. which appear in the last Danville 

papers. One of the principal reason* assigned 

by Mr. T. for the delay, is the high price of la- 

horand (he difficulty nf procuring it. He speaks 
encouragingly of the future prospect* of the road, 

and assures its friends that it shall he completed 

lo Danville na sunn aa possible. Ol (he part al- 

ready finished, he Bays—•• At this very moment, 

the Danville Road i* doing a better buainesa than 

iia best friends anticipated; our receipla last 

nioniti were largely upwards ol $20.000—our 

aystcm of arrangement* now, I undertake lo sav, 
is as perfeel and complete a* any Knad in Amer- 

ica. We are not able indeed, scarcely to do die 
business." 

" 7 he Hoy that would rather Ihe f'irm Steal." 
—The Chicwgn I'res* contains a call signed by a 
large number itf cilieens addressed |fl those   who 

rROKPKCTl'S or THE 

FAYETTEVILLE JOURNAL. 
#%h inperpeiua'le the'rememh^nco n(V noble j ^P HK nnder.ianed proposes to nbjiah in the town 
_»     . #_ '     '   .,     . , . I    n   raveiieville. .V L ., a  weekly  IICWMLIIHT ol 
deed bycon.rilio.ina In*.  proposed  monument i ,£ „„, ^ ,„  ^  em;„e<1  Tu>  fl!tSmu*t 
to Knud I vert-on, the Norwegian hoy. who was 
lately drowned hv *i>me other hova l<»r refusing 
to steal fruit.     They want $1,000. 

Hum's masonic apron and mallet were, a short 
time since, on the occasion of laving ihe founda- 
tion slime of the D-.imfnes Workhouse, exposed 
lo ihc view uflhousands of the admirers uf the 
poet. 

Damages fur flrcach of Promiie.—Miss 
Kline has recovered $500 nf Vlr. Snydam, a wid- 
ower of New Jersey, for breach of marriage pro- 
mise. She proved her case hv a female Inend, 
who overheard the contract through a hole in the 
door. 

ring information nan toe sul>j 
lint Nii^e-iioii* deserve to he seriously oonahwrea 
We have no iloubt what he say* i- irue. We con- 
cur with him in the opinion thai this is not llie lone 
to locale the workshops or to itlCUl llie expense ne- 
caavuv wt ihaircooalrncilon.   \*n DM bevethe road 
—the whole road—or nl  least the undoubted iissu 

f gnod fi'el- 

—or ai  least llie uniluiiMeO a*su- • "■ ——»"-•■'/- -■■• ■— ■ 
ranee ot it, not OflU 1mm tJoI.Uhomnuh lo tins place , 1™P« (,r ol all> "lltef- 
and   from   Charlotte   to   tireef.-lmrouyh,   but  fi™*\ 
4ireetwhoro"frh hrre. helore any  luriher expenditure, 
not indiapansably nacaasary,  i- pona into.   1*he«e 
are our own opinions, and we have a right to aipMM 
them.1' 

in^, the pntOOniOf ol a more mUOMta and friendly 
in'ereonr-e   than   has ever e\if*tetl between the dil- 
lerent aacrtona ot the Suue.   TaBpaniadiatMiaalona 
ol Mate alhiirsmid Slate inlere-ts eun do nnhurin to 
meiigood foaling, and we dapnacatn all other kinds 
ol oontfOfarey, whether through the columns ol uur 

From the lime when ruler* were thought demi- 
gods, there ha* been a gradual decline in   men's 

[ estimate of their power ; this decline is   still   iu 
,, . i pfofreaa, and has still far  to  go.— II istmiasttr 

The  Treasurer of thi* Road ha* just published . BMMU™ 

in the Uichmoud  Dispatch a atatement showing!  ;  
ihc receipts for freight* antl passengers, for the) A prominent vice of our lime in th*> univeraal 
past five month*, and remarks :-- These are | "nilenny toward tilling respon-ihle places with 
' .  . . ■ timorous, inotlensive, negative, hall-and-half men, 
lacu that speak for themselves, gmng an earnest { w|)|im n„h(1()y rju, ,,,. Je.l|nus   of   because   thev 

I 

Randolph Gold. 
Thaftlluwina*information if from nenrrrannn- 

dent in Randolph county,     \\ i    ire  :*■   ' In tea 
These suspicions   italics—"jrom   Gremnho- , nnr neighboring eouniy, *•'. Iiicli ...   i!\  poaft "«e* 

rOVgh  here **—together   wiili   intimation* from ■ sn many other elementsnl ptoaperUf,fiveaofine 

• down Kant,* not clcr and plain. to-hc-*urc. but i pron>isc of rich mineral* : 

just sufficiently tanpthle lo make one uncomfort-       « A ft,w (1.|y, npo a rnmpany—Ttol bin«, Alston, 
able—caused us lo think that ihe   Standard   and | Rrown and llamlm—botighl a piece ot land in the 

il. corrP.pnn.lenl.ami other, who have infloenre I I'""1' »-" I""1 "' *• « '>• "' *W>"j| |1,»« U 

' ■ inr iho mrpoM ol copper mining, I<T winch it five 
in  thn   RtilrtMfl  Company   and   in   the   coun- J n>od1nilieMiou>.    BaiitWvorkiagoue wenk thej 
•rU of llie  State, hail   ronermd  an   nnfonniled I louml mid almost a» plenty n- eoppar.   They hjve 

... - . ,    been taking out ore wnrlh troin one lo Iwenlv-live 
anil   nnmanly jralou.y of our (own.    "»•''•"•'''", ,|0||ar, „r „„,,,, ,,-,1,,,-hel.    Several Aieee* ol'lump 
that (he reader* ol ihe Standard were to conclude ' gold as turne. as a prain ol corn, weighing Iroin one 
—nay. to susmet, and suspicions ireaoAMtifflea I Jo two penny wai^btaifcjjwjlbaan fooud,tand ihe rain 

' r ' ,,      : is large and mm well.     1 he company have heen at 
mnre powerful than " conhrmation strong — Ultlaaipanaayat, though they bavflsotoul a large 
that Creensbornugh inlluence w-.s somehow lo pile of good 01*. Hn/m lor Randotph! S<he will 

divert the Road from it* course after being huili >el he ■■ Kl Uurado °' Nor"' CfcaalaM." 

from CbarloUfl here. If such was no! the inten-j S|nre |fcc abovfl w„ in ty?ft Wfl bfW ,wn 

lion of the afmvc-quoled remarks, what was lhaJ f||own ^^^fpWiBj#>n« of f*tfd ore, taken from 

intention! There was evidently tOmeUung be-' |fc- Hoover mine in Randolph, some 12 miles 
sides ihc   « leading point "  designated as the ob* , wp(M o)- Af l.ehoro*.     The mmer* al this hill  ap- 

of its future   sureess  and   prosperily ;   and it re 

quires   no   prophet to  foretell   it*   future  results, 

when it shall have reached its western terminus.n 

April, for Ircijfliis & pasengers. $IH.Rfil  4S 
May,   ••        •• " I5.7M 00 
June,    » •' « lft.MI   fil 
July,     •• •• •• 15.009  4(\ 
August ••        H .. 20.506 41 

The complaint ha* been   made by ihose who 

are nohmly, and amounl n» IHIIIIIIM:.— I nh>mi. 

Seaboard and lioanuke Unilroad.—The huai- 
ii- -- on this railroad i* *■ mi to he uiereasing rapi- 
pdiy. The receipts on llie road for ihe lasl month 
were $12,000. hainf nearly douhle ihe amount 
received on ihe   old    I'orisrnouih  and    U>auoke 
mlcoadi 

The first Railroad in 7'u■./.<.- 

Jol'KAAL. 
JtegHnlii'g the editorial nlfice as one of surpassing 

responnihilily, il will be the constant aim olthe un- 
dersigned so lo v alk in hi* high avocation a* to ren- 
der ihe JOUHNAL in all respocl* worthy of acheiifh- 
od place m the conhtlcuce and esteem ol it* patfOOa. 
Ils columns will be devoted loall ihose matters nun 
thing* usually found occupying ihe front rank* ot 
Journalism—such as Politics, Agriculture, Com- 
merce, Manufacture*, the Arts and Science*, Litera- 
ture. Oeneral Information, fctc, tic. 

The i ndersigneo is nol without experience in the 
business in wh.ch he pro|>o*e* to embark, a* well 
a* some oiher branches ot knowledge that may con- 
tribute to t»>e value ot his labors u* a joumaliM; 
and possessed ol ihe facilities "resented by Kayetle- 
ville for ihe makinir up of a varied ami valuable 
counily paper, he flatter* him*el! that he will be 
able lo meet, io hi* editorial capacity, all such re* 
■piirements as a generous public may muke at his 
bauds. 

Asubove given out, the column* of the JOURNAL 
will be devoted in par. only io the consideratioo ol 
poliiical matter. At some seasons this will doubt- 
luh* be n main pan ; al olheia, considerable more 
variety may be expected. But, al all lifiies. the 
best exertions of the editor will be used in aid of 
those who have at heart the improvement, moral 
and intellectual, ol ihe rising generation, the pros- 
perily ami advancement ol ihe good inwu of Kay* 
etteville, and llie physical development of the rich 
and varied resource* ol ihe eulire Mate. 

To :i.u-e who know the editor, anexege*i*of hi* 
political views would lr altogether supererogatory: 
to those who do not, it is but fair to Hay, hi* princi- 
ples were tunned in : ii.it school ot which ihe sage 
ol Ashland was recently the great head. In other 
words, ho is a Whig ol Ihe Mraighlent aeci—ever 
holding loitie conservative docirme* of llie immor- 
tal VYaeHIMGTDM and :"liose who stood around and 
supported his administration. Thus much, in fair- 
ue.-f, it is deemed proper to say ; but, aside trom ils 
politics, it ir* believed, (he paper will contain  gotal 

GREAT NORTHERN & SOUTHERN 
STAGS! LINK. 

From Ihe terminui of tlt<- Railroad at ma- 
leiyh, to the terminu* of the South Car- 

olina Railroad at Charlotte. 
Ol'H STAIJK COACH arnreo in Creeni-ooronjili 
•Imli/ iron Ihe Soulll »l I o'eliwk, 1". M., »n«l 

leaves lor Hule'igh al 11 P. M. Arriiee at Kaleitili 
in 23 hour*—Mime Iwoot liiree houra in u.lvaiieeof 
ilie can iMTing lor Ihe Nonh. which leiiveMailj at 
4 p. M. 'I'he arrival in Kiehmoml in maile in 12 
hnnri* Irom C.nji—making the whole lime from 
UreenM'oninuh lo Richrm ml t8 hoiiri", which is 
qnickai than any line ihut runa from lUia place or 
can he gollen up. 

MM P*p6ra 
are becoming imfMlleM for the ompl.-lion nfthe   nl'he 2.1 m«t.. mill ee ihnl rar« are now  An. 
fhmi 10  U..  that ihe work  wa. let out in   ">"*<'"<" H-rrWjJUl 10 SlaBiinlV PolnUlri Fort Mhmga enough .« make it, reaoing imli.wnaabie lo 

^Ileml eounlv.      J I.is it the first railroad   opened    Hie comlorl and aceoiiiolinhmenla ol ali beets, nges 
loo large cotitraeis,  and to loo   lew   contractor*;    ,,|-*j't.v<(r, 

foil Mr. Titustall argues that '.he |)irec;ory could 

not have done better than they did. under the die-.       White Moyttpin  ll'atlkt r—.'i Snow Storm. 
advantages which ihev   labored.     Mr. T.VargU*   —* letter from the Summer llmiseui Ml. \V..sh- 

.   i .    .... i....,.!,.!.. n ,.iiuni'      melon, dated  l'2'h, s*\*. " we are in ihe midst of meni uoeapol  -ei-m io satisfy the Danville Bui* j     ;i:_,    . 1   .'__. .__ 0«      i   ;.   .. 
The Kepublican says— 

t a thick snow s'orm, thermometer 25.   and   it   is 
iior..     The Kepul.lican aay.— ,,„1,.,.,l|,le to -land ereel where ihe   wind   ha.  a 

"The policy of leiiine out  work nf ibil kind   fair sweep oiiianle.    On ihe   llili.  the  llienno- 
in rnnlrarn or ami length 10 one man, it is said   meter was below the freezing poini all ilaj, only 
hM heen pajftuffd hy most of ihe roads, eommen-   rising to 'i'J al noon." 
eed in the I.is:  eit'hirai  monihs.    The npposiie ■■ . 
poltey has been pursued upon the North Ce.ro-1     MARRIED.—In tins place, la-tTn.-dny. I.y  IV 
Imat 

has   heei 
niira.1 Ru il. uready inihe adviinlaye o( ihe   ,,,r Adanii.. Ban., -Mr. Millm, Met:. StaiUnj IO'AIIM. 

jeel nf the corrcspouilenl ■ A Stockholder.' pear to have siruek a new vein, which  promises 
The Standard says nothing 10 excuse 111 eor- ,„ „„„.,, rjc|1(,r lhan anJ. hrrrl„f,)r(. w„rked in 

respondent for his exclusive call upon the Slat, |1|al »irinily. \\P „rl. ,„„ P1,inp,„.nl ,n deter. 
JHrerton for interference in the matter of the mine ,,,, va|up nf ,,,e orp ju„ ,,„)wn „, . bu, 

workshops, &c. We did deprecate, and shall 8nme nf ihe expeiienced niinernlogist. have pro- 
continue to discoiinleuanee every effort of the noa„cej it ,try rieh. 
eort, lo hipparty into ihese imernal improvement ___^____ 

.flairs ; and if the S.an.lard is sincere in its sup- FaycUevmc and Western Rail Road, 
port  of Stale improvements,  we shall expect lo (J| M 11|Rn  s        2Q   ,853 

pee it steadily set against any such   unholv  enn- ....                  ,. ..                      r           , '                   .         .  .          ,                  , Mil. I'.IIITOR : — Al the instance of several grn- 
neelion.    There MtfanaHrum Of parly which |llwn n| hjg|| r,.unh„v „, this State.  Mr. Smith 
would sacrifice the best inlcrests of the  Slate to •,,„! mysell, shortly alter visiting .North Carolina, 
its   own   purposes;   hut   we    trust    that  THE were induced to subscribe lor a large portion ol 
1-EOPI.K  of the State will see lo il. that their rep- Jj" "»ck in the  Fa) etteville and  Wesiern  Rail 

.  ,                   j ■    .1 . i   .:.i .    , Knad.    \\ e had no mistrust as to the vlilitu mid 
re.en.at.ves, at the press and in the  Leg .lalure. „,„.,.„„, „,, w„rk> nnr ,,„, W(. ,n„lrl|,„,(.. », ;I|P 

shall  occupy  a properly elevated ground in Ibis ihne 0f tybteripMoB,  any  opposition, at least in 
matter.    It will be a sad day to the heart of the North Carolina.     Bui since  we  have cmnmeii. 
North   Carolina   patriot, when   the questions nf eed active operations on .he rool,   we  have fell 

Eastern and Western Extension*, rtr any   other   ■"'" -"'"-'"I «"• P .non:liea.i«n anri pain. 
....                              ■_  u J           J    . ihe scrip* ot attacks iiruie uron lliis road. r.n<l the 

question, of Slate improvement, (hall be made to _        |;,,er improvement, by  Dr.  Eliaba  .Mil- 

depend upon the dictum of parly. ehell. Fr ifessor  of (ieology  and  Mineralogy at 
Tho   Stani!ard  speak,  in a tone nf censure— Chapel Hill,—a canthnnan IH*great learnini;, or- 

Ihnngh nol disrespeclul—of GOT. Mnrebead, lor cupying a high andcoinnianding pnsi.ionthrongh- 

|,i,   e Inc. of the alTaira of the Company a. ils "••*• »•»» <■<"•<>">• "»' especially in die im- 
.                                  j      as ineiilate vic.tiillv. 

I'residen..     I his .. not   unexpected.    No  man g^,      h|s (|cl,.rininod „„,,„,;„„„, | mn„ re. 

ever  administered the affairs of so great a work spectfiillv s-.igges. lo my lellow  stockholders, as 
without living  himself [table   to  ensure—nay, well as lo ibnef interested in the River improve*. 
without   enmalttinl errors of judgment or ea!- ■•nl. whether it  would  no.  he  pradenl, and to 

.              n         i      ■.     i       ..          i             .1 otir interest, to ahamlon  huth Iheae vvurns lor.lt- 
eu attoii.    Hul    ake   it   a .ogeilu r, where is the .        ,            ... 

, with, and save all further expenditure, 
man in the Stale ol North  ('aroliua  w.to  could Uoal eaapecifullv. 
have   done so much to set on fi.nt and carry for* JOHN  I,. COLBY. 
ward ihis giganl.c enlerprise as (iov.   Morehead — 
baa dona t    He is being tried in  a  fold   where The above eommuuicnon   appeared   in  the 

some of the Moo leal men in the Union have heen *el»i|h KcB»ter ol last Saturday.    "I'lic circum- 

hroken  down,    lie  aland. Joel at lb.il point of 'lances meoiioned hy  Mr. Colby  are truly  die. 

internal improvement history in North Carolina, eourajing ;—)el   (he  Fay etteville Observer oh- 

where other men in other States have stood, who J,'r"1 "i,n ="mK l,<",l"« "' ''"' I'l"!"":"™-    flu 
did the drudgery and endured .be  odium, while '"'server »ny. it has had as.ura.tccs thai if Smith 

their  .accessor,  reaped  the credit and .lory of & l',,;l'>  ''•"'"'"• ",,"1" " 
w"u!'' "■'• ,akr" I1"' 

,,            ...      „       ...        .             •. slock or al least enough of II lo out the   road he- 
success.     His pos.llon ,s all unlike   lhat   of   Ihe ^j   ,,,„„„„,,„,.,..      A,„|   we  llt.|j(.vl.  „,,,   „„.v 

politician,  who   administers an office null ease will still do so.    Ol that,  however,  we hope lo 
and eclal amid the plaudits of bis parlizans.    (In he ;i^\e to apeak wnh more confidence hereafter. 
Ihe contrary, his administration  in   ihe  present I" 'he mean tune, .he Bireoiora "" Saturday la.l 
ease interferes continually with the hosom inter-  »"'•'•« hiriher survey ceaeary  to the aaeer- 

/    .                    ,   . lainmenioi ina oaal liicatinn for tharooio.     Ihev 
ests  ol the noal Hhrewd and -ci.ve mn.ded men mlf.n)| h) g|| nn „.,„, |nfl   Ull|i  hopmg „ |lM „ 

in  ihe community.    Kirrce  eonQkti  arise,   ir\ |jii|e daamged h)  the defemion of Nmitl  & Colh> 
which, douhlle**, the President of the Company a« ihey have been nlarmrd hy 1                      .,'.>. 
is  often   right  hut   sometimes    wrong,   for    he H"-» Milclwll—aud lhat it 

has llit infirmiiies of our roinmon nature.    !t  is "'  "' "'                             .              -.,:-«   . 
••   \\ e make nn ::; P 

a siluation where,—cnn*idenn« his own services fgg| un(|(.r ||(]5 bdt,,y ||g| .... 

and capacity, and the great prospect* to the Stale utia ezprvaa the laail heaUu 
dependini;   upon the manner in whirh ihestaiion eouraa which duly and interest pointotlta     'Pbaan 
he occupies is   filled,—we   desire   lo  Pee   Gov. demand thai ilie'Ka.im id I - the I Eoal Mlurt -hall 
,,       ,                             i    . r.i    , „f 1,1.1.,     i , ,.i he huilt ;   and llie people ol   h a\ elieville are i'v- Alore lead   tua amed    willi   unfultenne hamls.— !.       u      ' „ '    ,,           ' 

...... termmed thai it shall be. 
We helieve In* place cannot   he  so   well   filled 

improvement, and ahhnuuh lhai was commenced 
long after die Danville Road and i* doiihlv as 
tonga, will he completed its whole length, long he- 
fore the la'ler. The policy nl ahofl contract*, 
loo, was adopted on tlie Soulh-Sidc Road hclow 
ihe .liincium, aud lhat was carried to il* comple- 
tion to that point, much more rapidly lhan ours." 

Proa al! »re can learn upon the suhjecl, there 

has been more hard work done, in a shorter time, 

aud with less money, on •!•• North Carolina 

Central Road than on any other Road ever Huili; 

and wc have no hesitation in saying that tin con- 

tractors on this Kond, will, hut lew i( any exrep- 

ItODB. dcperve the thank* of ihe whole communi- 

ty*. And notwithstanding the complaints that 
have been made about extravagant salaries, Ac. 

we would noi he surprised if il tnrns out that the 

total expense in llie Engineering Departmc.'.t is 

!i : - in our Central Itoad than that of any other 

similar Work ol equal magnitude. 

Jlny aim £• Hollmr.iy. 

PIKD,—Of Dyaantory, inOarnttnioo, on lha 31al 
August, i! I ,\ I.')   VV,,  infant HOII of John It   ami K- 
Uia-HM Kiny*''ury—agad one year and ib days. 

The earth has fallen cold and deep 
Above hi* narrow bier; 

l\o wintry wind?- can break his sleep, 
No thunder* reach In* ear. 

Though deep the slumber* of tho lomb, 
Though dark lhat bad ol clay, 

Vet -li.i'i he wake, and leave ihut j^!oom 
For eTarlaating day. 

and r>exes. 
In line, u will be the object of the oditor to make 

the JOL'UNAI. 0110 of lha most racy, readable, and 
reliable papers of ihe «.ay—in all respect* worthy ol 
the Slate, and ol iho I'res* ol Hie State. 

Tanna. I: aaoHleieni nonbor of subscriber* shall 
be Obtained, ihe Journal will be issued in ihe early 
part ol the next year, in a tgqM and beaulilul form, 
at Ihe low price ot TWO I>OLI.AKS in advance; Two 
DoLi,AIC* ASM KrKTV I'KMS il paid during the year; 
anvi TUHKK I'ni.i.Arta if not paid until alter the ex- 
piration ol the year ol r>ubx-riplion. 

[•7'In ihe   meantime,   cnminuuicnlinna   on  the 
subject of the poblicaiioii may be artdrosaed io ihe 
wbeoriber al Notraaagaoai, liKhmnnJ Co., N C 

Sept. lti, 1H53. JoH.s vv. CAMERON. 

)•) POZ. nnart Praaervejani iila***, only 12J eanti 
mm each, lur sale al the Drug Store ot 
August 5, iKoa. T. J. PATRICK. 

Through Tickets 
To Peterf-bur^, *9; io Kichmond, $10. Throi'sh 
lieketr. to Hallimore via Weldnn aud IVrtrtnioutli, 
fare If 13 60. 

The accommodation* on ourStacelineliave IMWII 
arranged at greal expense, and are imeunalloil in 
this counlrv:—line Team*; »ti|)erb Troy built Coach- 
es; careful and experienced Drivers;—in fact it is a 

Model Line. 
Particular attention is naid lo Packaffe* by •*» 

preks, and their delivery insured at any potiit nn 
our line, l'ackage* not to exceed 150 pounds in 
weiL-ht. 

The staje arrives daily n! (.reenshorolluh from 
Kaleii-h. at 7^ o'clock, A. M,, and Itavt* for Vktir- 
tntlent H A. M., /*/ i/vry ofStilem, faiinftm mid SaHt- 
BVrjh Thronyh Tickets fnrnii'heil al Ihe Bland 
Hiiii.e. (Siaye Olliee.) to Charlotte, as low aa any 
older Company running. 

We nl«u owii ihe I,In. Irom Kallabury to 
Aahet Hlo, which leaves SHlir-bnry on Monday, 
WedneHday   and   Friday.      Tlirough   Ticket   from 
Graanvbotoagh io AahevtUe, fi?. 

We also own Ihe Line lri.m Stihm lo 
M v llu v ill. . » ;t. leaves Salem on Sunday, 
Tuemlay and Tliurwlay, at 2 o'clock, inimedia/efy 
alter the arrival ol the stage from Raleigh. Through 
Ticket* from  (irceufdvoronKh, $7. 

Nothing in left undone io commend nnr several 
Lines lo the patronage ol the travelling public. 

BI.ANI. U   01 INK, Contractors. 
(.reonsborough, N. C April, 1853.        7*6if. 

4 CinKAT HtKf. ilN (|\ BE HAD. 
fill IK Bubaorlbeff wiefaeeto sell his Tract of I-and 

: X in tli" eoiiiitvolSnrry. N. ('.three mile*South- 
! Kast of Mt. Airy, on Itulledyeand Sewl Cain creek*, 
j conlaiiiing MS ncre«,  more or le**, alnml 75 acrw* 

el en red   land  and  in  a yond   sta'.e of cultivation ; 
■one 35 or 40 acre* being good bottom laud  with 
line neaoowa on it. 

The improvemenW consi-l of a pom! dwelling 
lin-i«*, kilehen, smoke-homiP. blacksmilh-ahop, 
barn, stable, elo.    Alao a very line orchard. 

Person* wiahing to buy land in this part of the 
country would do well to look at ihe tract of land 
Bbwre mentioned, a* I am determined lo «ell and 
win -ell a great benjeio. Isaac Armfield, K*cj. 
will show the land to any D#f*0n wfahingto l"M»k at 
it, ami he i« also authorized lo sell ihesame. Term* 
uccotnuHMluiiug. F. L, GOKHKI.L. 

WiiiMon, N.C., Aag. I, 1R53. 7tl::3m 

17AIX A9D   WUITaUl  C.OODS Have 
you  seen SLOAN'*  F'all and  Winter gooda iui*i 

• received f    Cull aoon or you will nol liud themihere, 
tliey are going rapidly. Sept , 1853. 

PROPOSAtS FOR PUBLISHING TUB 

North Carolina Star, Tri-Weekly, 
From and a/if the  first day nf January next, 

at the low price of FOUR DOLLARS 
per annum in advance. 

TIIF. EDITOR, encouraged by the Mattering com- 
mendation I>1 the reading public nines hi* connec- 
tion with tl.e preaa, and prompted by the sugges- 
tion* ol friends vrhoaa judgment lie respeeta, propo- 

l.il>lt>  DRESH l.tHMIv 

E have something new for the Ladies in the 
wav of Ore** Qooda, Rrobnoa. Cloafca, Tal- 

ma*, Mulls.  Swan"* Down,  RigoMU,  Kaciualor*, 
Heen-dreaeaa, Cap-*, Curb*, Glove*. Shoe*, etc. 

Sept.. ISIS, J  U. fc I SLOAN. 

W 

I I:I I r u n.t\  l\ Filti:. 
TVjroiiir/i from  QfUMbon* to  /la/litnore, via 

the Uic/iraoml and OamiBt flail /toad, in 
about 48 houn—fare lo Richmond 

*8 50 cents—Hallimore $14. 
Till'.  Proprietors of tl.c Staiio I.ino from firepn.- 

boro1 N. *'., totheprosetit lerntinnsol tl.c Hich- 

Tcath of Rev. Dr. Withcrspoon. 

Tl.i* aroiQenl Hioiater of tl.p (in.jirl died at 

his tpsiili'i.rt' near Uii. j.!acc on Sunday laat.— 

t'ltn.irc.ctl, a. lip had been, with the Preebrtertaa 

Churrh lure from IS 10 to 1 SHt2 as its I'as.or : 

hating been. a. it were, the first to pbnt tl.p 
etandard of the rro.a in thi. pommnnliv ;  hi had 

-i- to publiab lha %orlli i nrulliiu Mar, ihriw 
limaa a <VMk :  the litM  l>.-r to be  ,„,u«u about """"' »■"' "»'";!«* Ka.lroa.l. take pleasure ... tnfor- 
un iir.t oi Janoarv, I8H, ""^ "•• **"* Ln5 I'"'''"'- '''I" *•/>*• ,ni"le "'• 

The reeral evkfence ol thrift and improvement in ™^''"»-'"<- «>ih thai Boad by wbieh peaaengnr. 
HIP 01,1 North Nate,  •luiuaii.l  ol ever.- .•.n/..|. new can '"' I"" Hiromrh lo U.phn-.on.l Irom GlMuabon , 

* lo elevate her still higher in llie scale ot pro- lor liie bnpreoedented low price of tt 60; and thai 
Least of all.  should llie eoodoclor* ol  lha   f^Wtoanli are now being made  with the  Kail 

Koads North of Kichmond, lo pul paAfenger* through 
from Greensboro' io Baltimore, lor ihe very small 
-urn ot -*12 50; ihe fare boiug reduced I'rum SI I to 
SI9 50. 

In a few dan there will l»e a daily lino from 
Greensboro' to liiehmmid, and the Norl'hern Cities, 
via llie Kiehmoml and Danville Kail Knad, miming 
three tunes a week, via Danville*, anil ibree limes 
via Milton, .V C. J. HOLDKRBY *c CO. 

T. VLAGQ &i 00. 
Beptember, 180. 747::tf. 

public press  be  beiiiml in tin-* work.    The uudi 
signed w anxious lo bear hi* lull share in the lubor 
ni H i lary ui nn h a result. 

Permanently settled al the capital, where our dai- 
I strong hold upon the esteem and afTeciion* of ]v mnil* and lelcgrapbio wiree place ui i:i eloae 
ourcMizens. ID* funeral look place on M.m- proximity » 'Mlie real ol mankiiid.^be modeetly 
, ,   . ,. *     ii      . calla UDt'H Siis lell iw-ei;i/ens to eiieouraue the en- 
Jay, ami m reapeet ... hi. memory the bnaineaa wrprixJJ in „r,i,.r iha, h, „,.,, ,i„ fcj, ,,.„,, ,„ ,„,.,., 
house, wrre tlo.ed (lorinff  the  .oleniniiie., anil Ihe reaeon able and growing demanda of the public 
nearly   all .he eitiMM in the village atien.le.1 the '"' fflisbtoauMl u«lul mlorniai.ou and the aarlieal 

/           ,     .       .                   ..                , in.ell.yonee. 
«cr>ipc».    In the elnqupnl inhule to the memory The KJnor aim. m make Ihe Star, ilin rahida ol 
of the diveaat-d, as a part of the funeral sermon. Ihe lataet and  most importaol Male. .National and 
it «,« van ■namnrialeiv aaoaalad lint n num. ''""-■'-" New—a wpoailory ol valuable and enter- rpi'K .11!-enherhas put up machinery forMrek-li- ,1 «ru »efj a, propri ill 1, .uogesu-d lhat a   ...on-   ^^ r(.u,||Mu. ,„, J, ,.|u.„..    , Ll,,  „„,„„,, ,„„ | _|_  .^   „]i..:1|nl!. MJ ^     ,,„„,,,-„.„,, 

itinenl .hot.ld he ereeted hy ilie mpnilirr. of HIP IIM-I, a (rarleaa but trutnuil advocate and doMndet rivets. The band, arestreiehed with powenul 111.1- 
Preebj Wriaa eharehand  other citizen, of the   of lb; prineiplea ol the Whig narty.   He believe,  chine, made expraeely tor that purpose, at d the 

•        . r.       .,, that North  I aroltn.i is still Wins,' to tho core; and   dnheully ol ban.l- slretehma and miiiue.  under lha 
town, 10 Ihe.nomory of Dr. V\ ither-ponn, a. he „,,,.„„.,„ ,ho ..oW,|,ip' hue been recenlly awong common way of making them, is entirely removed 
had done more, perhana.than any other man lor Imin her mnomius In adverse wind., she ma)—he |,v t|,:-. process. Band, inade 111 this way will hold 
.he moral, or the place.      We hope the.uP1;e»lio,i   '""—''*- «"" ''•■  l";";-hl, '"'f,'" h,-r "J'1■*»'l>"<-   their width evenly, run true, and   have   a   uniform 

a:-e. llie canvass ot l»»4 will he one ol the moat bearing on UM drum nr pulley, and will give Iron 
important tbe.Whigpan)-ofllii>Suteba.overpaM-; ia-.o2t) per ccm more power than those made in 
IM through. Every aantinel must be at hie post, ,|„. oidiuary wav. They are made out oi the best 
and the watch-lnc throughout the euttro camp .elected oak tanned Spanish Leaner, and 110 pains 
mil t be kepi bright and Doming. j will be  -pared  lo make then, e^ual  lo the best 

The Star will alao co.ihi.ue to be issued weekly, | Northern hands, and will be sol.! a. low a. they can 

1.1: 4 1 si ess iiivifs. 
«criberhi 

mgi 

V4I.I AKI.i: TOWS   MITS I OK SALE. 
(\N Friday the 21-t of (Ictobet, I .hall fell at pttb- 
f lie .ale, a number ot Town l.oi- .ituated at ihe 

Depot on the Nonh Carolina Railroad where ihe 
Kayettevillo and Western Plank Road crotse. .aid 
Railroad. This Depot is in the aooth part of (Juil- 
ford county, aizteea mile, south-west of tiieen.bo- 
rouirh, and 17 miles coulh-ea.t of Hatem ; it i. tho 
highest pond en the Railroad, in a healthy country, 
a i'lauk Road is already constructed from it 10 Fay- 
etteville and con.lructiu^ and exteiulin^ westward 
throii^'i Salem to the mountain countie.. Thi. de- 
pot, being the nearest point on the Railroad to thflfle 
counties ami hy Plank Road making il of eaay ac- 
cess toihem. must, if capital should concentrate at 
it, make it one ol the most important depot, on iho 
North Carolina Railroad. Term, made known on 
day of eel*. SOLOMON KKNDAl.l. 

September «,  1853. 746::t». 

A civ.(..nuts  or Fall and Winter Trade. 
YI'W «y» Beta, Caps, Shoes and Boot., and 
i.1 DnMa Oooda for Ladlee and Ceutlemen. Gro- 
ceries. Hardware, Cutlery : Sieel lor drill, and in 
short all articles that tire usually kepi in nur line. 
will be found at 

■eptember, 1853 

unity 
JR. *JJ. SLOAN'S. ■ 

c UKItliCK..-Willow Carriages, Cab. and 
(ji^ls, lor cluhlrun, for bale by 

Beptember, IMS. J. R. & SLOAW, 

IJM.U'S ALMANACK.—The Farmer', ami 
9 Hauler's Almanac, by Blum and Sou, ha. been 

received. Call at Sloan's Store and cet a copy for 
the year 1854. September, 1853. 

L.;.!.si in:- CanilleN.—A lirst rate article o 
Tallow Candles, tor sale by 

Feb. 5. 1852. R. Q, LINDSAY. 

rO»' will final Crying Dolli for .ale al 
Sept., 1X53. J. It. & SLOAN'S. 

will he carried into ellccl.—llilhhori.ugh Recor* 
dir. 

The Russian, Prussian anil Austrian ministers 
have filed 111 ihc Stall   lleparimeii.   a    proir.t n- 

AKI.N'F. aaaoftment ot Cane Seat aud Mahogany 
Kooking Qhaira, lor sale by 

Sept. 1«63. I'F.I K.R Tlll'RSTON. 

/OR   SAI.i:.—Bridge Water Fire   Proof Paint 
on cotnun-siou by        KANKI.N If McLKAN. 

Angoal a, I8M 
1 

i« heretolore, ;it ^ per annum, In ad ranee.    It will 
gainai lha conduct of Cap!, Infraham.    Buaaii   be made np ot the reeding meuai and new edrer 

and if lie is In be ilinplaeed. in order lo jjet a per- 

fect man fn hit •ituation—the OonpanJF will 
ban to go without officer* a consulerable lime,    i 

ll is due to the Standard to nay lhat it was nol 

our purpose io represent (.ov. Morehend as op-1 

posed to a connection wi'h Danville; nlihooj-h 

on recurring in our article of ihe 17th nil. we 

perceive that i»nrh may becon^nlered llie import 

of llie Uii'U'tge. We have heard (iov. M., foinc J 

time since, casualty express tlie opinion lhal 
such    connexion    wmild   be advantajreous lo (be 

He ihink llie Observer is hasty in styling Mr. 

Colby's suggestion a "back nut." Any prudent 

stranger in his fituaiinn would be disposed lo 

pause; ami certainly no one could make such 

supifesiinn as he has done wild more deference 

and respect. 
Wc like the go-ahead spirit manifested by the 

Observer, and irust all will yet be well. 

Death of Rev. Hezekiah G. Leigh. 
The itichuiond Christian Advocale contains a 

Central Itoad by bringing on to it more trade lhan ! communicaiion from ihe He v. Dr. Wm. A. Smith, 

it would carry ofl* from it. But llie seniime.nl ol 

prominent citizens generally here, who lake ihe 

lead in opinion upon ifaeaO mainr*.   has   been in 

of Randolph Macon College, announcing the 

death of this eminent .Minister, lie breaifaed his 

leal on Suiidiiy the lHth Seple..iht'r, al ltuvdum. 

opposition to such conneciion.     When Mr. l*al- i Dr.   I»eigh   had been algBfd in the ministry for 
mer   eaBM   lore   io press ■ conneciion al M.lt.m.    -'hout U.irl>-live years, -ud was well   known  in 

he was discouraged and tidd thai if he m»de *» 

rpeech in lav nr\il n he w ould be replied lo. How- 

ever apparent the advantages to this place,—our 

prople nevertheless understood the rircumetoncei 

\ ir|inM and .North Caroh 

;•     Tla> extracts Irom an article   in   Putnam's 
/ine, (a literary journal.)   as   published   on 

our Aral page, stTWds p>elear and powerful crinc. 
*-    under   which   ihe   eharitr lor ihe Central Boad (i.m upon ihe Pierce adniniatralsuo« 

1 

and 1'russia side with   Austria   •faiotl  ihe   Uni 
ted  Stales.     Secretary    Marev's   views   ol    this 
momentnui matter are matured, and   were  lo he 
dubniiited in ihe CeMn*i  meeilna  on   Mondav. 
I'hesi  view* occupy  upwards of eiglny   iirinu* 

I 

I 
Journal      re* die I     H 60111 

;.    N 
••A f'tirnied \\ hi^ is a poor devil who lin- 

profestted lo chaiife his poliiical opinions, and 
who has therefore been kicked by ihe W htij par- 
ly. Burfa a creature may make a very aajod 
locoloco—he may be willing lo adopt nnv o- 
pinion that his master may prescribe ; hut he 
never can be relied on." 

The Danville Republican iinnounecs ihe death 
of John S. N. Da via. tsq., who dud anddenl) 
ofheinnrrhaife ol the lungs al Indepemleiice. 
Texas, on lha 19th of August. Sir. It. washir- 
merl> a resident of Ilalilax. Va,, ami leaves live 
children lo mourn bis sudden death. 

Hiph Price of Hank Stock.—10 Shares of 
('ape Fear It.ink Stock were sold HI auction in 
this place a tew days ngo at # 1*2ii 25 per share. 
(trlOO.) and -10 Shares of Hank of Ka\etteville 
Stock at *03 60 per share, (*50.J—Fay.  Ohs. 

Santa Anna, it appears, when he left his resi- 
dence 10 resume his dictatorship of Mexico, hul 
no great confidence in the stability of his power, 
lor he left his home in Tubaeo, with all its lurni- 
lurc, cockpits, and every ihing ready to receive 
him at a moment's warning. A personal Inend 
of the one-legged hero thinks nothing will soften 
hifll towards ihe United Stales bul a good round 
sum, some millions m amounl. lie thinks the 
Uniied States will have trouble with him. 

tisemeota only oi ihe in-weekij , eudea speclaJ e!« 
!. ru* i»UI !"• made le obtain Ihe anw <•) the entire 
I'.'- :or our columns, the 11 eeUy Star will beparuc- 

' i.iarly dealrable to country rea-lera and ''io thou- 
- ol Mortli Carolinians in theSoutfa and Weal 

tW AdTertisera wdl Lind ii to Uteir adra* laga 10 
•   tlie   btai al::"!i   1:1   Ol   communication   Wltb 

' the great public.    Our tertnewill bciiberai.iu.il the 
.    .   unei ;- 1 1 nn-   fn-vvucl'.ly   will appear 
 - . . : 

III ihe   J*late arid  alae< 
■ .-■ ■ ..   1 eenterpriaebyaecnrli ja*> 

\. men I petn inuju ti • uqi columni, and bj pi ■ li- 
ra . M,;-I fit>e;^ both lur llie \\ reklj Star. QOUd m 
your orden. hieiuU, aa earl] ai porMiWe. 

WILLIAM (■ DQUB, 
Kdiler and 1'ruprieior. 

Delelch, N. ('. 6ept 14, INSJ. 

be bought in New York, 
My shop is near Jeeae  Walker's   Mill,   on   Deep 

Rieer. CHAKI.KS M.  LINKS, 
m Hunt's Slore P. (),, (.nilford --o., X.C. 

Reft 1 tneei:—J. ll. ItJ, Shratn.Oreenaooro'; Charles 
E.i lobor, Salem j Paten .Sloan & Co» HoCnl- 
loch mine, Holmes, Kamhart Ai Co.,Gold Hill, 
Rowan county. 

February iili IMS. 7l5::ly. 

I 4MI ke-*- pure and .\u. 1 white lead, just received 
* and lor side. W. J. MeCONNKL. 

JHay a«,  isft3. 

Iron.—Square. K'jund, Hand,   Tire,   and   Horse- 
shoe Iron, Irom Koae'a   UoUmg Mill,   in Gasion 

county, N. C., kepi 011 hand lor rule by 
May.  iHj.2 UANKLN It MeLEAN. 

NOTICE 
IS hereby given, lhal a l-uul   Warrant  I«IIMI 10 

me irom the Depajtmeol at VVaahingtoa City, in , 
rebruary laatt, lor 40 aena of laud—bul  has Sever 
been received; ihe same having been los: us I uu* 
ilenuiid  aud believe—and I inteiiU lo apply  lor a 
duplicate of aanJ rVarrant.       HANNAH SAPP. 

beat aotn, i»53. 74a-Gw. 

1 >eudy MaMMi lolUlnic—foraalfl by 
It, KANKI.N ic .M.I.KAN'. 

Oct. I,   lf>r>3 

TOBACCO, VMIT, 4.I'D CIliAICS. 

Fanev Twist, Queen ol ihe South, 
I'enil - Iir>i and second ipialitv, 
Jimroj Lous. Hog, nt H» eeni- per pound, 
'•       .IU'S Pine Cm American, 
rJoodwin'a Qaranparilla Mixed, 
S.500 Papera Bmofcinn Tobacco, 
Maceabey Snuff', by die pound, 
Scotch Snuff io 1 oonce papers, 
Cigars of tho most approved brands, 

At the DfOg Store of T. J. PATRICK. 

DAGUERREAN GALLERY 
0 FPUS I T K T HE Bl, A N D HOUSE 

(..ui:::\'-]to.coE LIE,   IV. 1 .. 

by  ALBXANDEB STAKI1KTT. 
lie will be absent for 1 few weeks. 

c iiiumnti School   Itooka—KiTommpnilrd 
l»y Ihe Cdmniutuo of K\ai»iiiu..oii, lor .ale b, 

April. IH02. K. (;.   I.INDSAV. 

Al.AIKiK Mlpply nl bohiog cloth, of all num- 
bers, ju.t rt'civetl lre*.l> from iho iniiiinfat'lory. 

Mi.}- I.ruij; on eoaaigniiMul: will be (Okl low ait.l 
viarrauleu. W.J. MeCONNKL. 

Hay 2.1, 1«S3. 

TO  IIKtT  «   <  ?«l  K« II   (lit    sniiti:. 
11'Khave for .ale a  I,.III:M.-   suitable   for   a 
TT    I'hnrch, or Storo, or  any laryo room.     Il  ta 

cooalmeteil upon a now plan and  in  adinirably a 
.lapteil for Ihe purpi'-o. 

Nov. isu J. K. fit -.SLOAN. 

|>ollillK 4lolll>— A fresh supply of the genii. 
X» me AnL.r Brand just reeeiveill'roiii ihe honor. 
I.T-. and lor -ale by K. (i. LINDSAY. 

April, 1KJ2. 

"I.M.-    .ll    I.I llll.I    Mllll.lll. 
tiiiKUNsnoHo', Ni C.,Sepl. I4f "&3.   J 

mm! Section 
I'rt'Mh  and  .\1'«V I X    Ciulets ol Temperance ot the State ol North 

RANKIN  fit  Mi I.KAN are now   receiving   from    V"?1'!? 7"1  bB.'""','  '"  «'eei.*lKlroro..Kh on the 
New  >o,k   and   1'li.la.lelphia,  Ihe.r   Kail  ami   """' ■^""''■'S •"   <J"f" •■>*' (l-th)      \ lull rapre- 

V. inter U00.K Comoro-.,,;; alin.M every article usti-   scilationis earnestly   rerpiealed, a-  baeHMea,    ■ 
ally kept 111 lliis n.aiket. 
all. 

rpilK ANNUAL MERTIN0 of Ihe C 
j   I.    Ciulets ot Temperance ol the St 
' Carolina will  be held  in (ireensbnroi 

I   tAiVd Motulay ui   Orloher licit (17th.) 
.   seiilatioii  is earnestly   reipiested, as  I 

' I'll.-v .-\>Ti.-".i"'ii'.'-'Ia   Iroiil : v"lv"'-' *e liitei.-st- ol„W,  will be tran.-aclc.l.'    Ky 
1,..,   1     isvt onlor ol the (1. \V. I1. 

JAMBS W. ALBRIQBT.O s. 
t    !**«• -i liorsc WtiKKon, AM aale bj 

^\_ RAN a. IN (1 MeLEAN. 
Oct.  1.   I"53 

i   iwer Vaaee and   S AT COST.—I   doaen   Klowei 
doze -id,-. 

Al the New Dief Store .11 T  J. PATRII I. 

September 11,   l»03. 74T:i» 

T. C- V/'CP.TH. 
FUItWAKIrl.VC;  .Ml « OIIMISMIIV 

ntEECHANT, 
W IL MIN 0 10 N ,   N .   (  . 

TOR Tiin LII;H>! 
JI'ST received a line lot of Ladiaa Shoe.. (Jailer, 

and India Rabbera, all ol which will be *>ld ve- 
ry low.    (ail nt lha -i^-ii ni      KIN8TKIN fit CO. 

Green.boro' Sept. 23, 1S53. 

ALARGK lolofapriBgaandailae, paleetleallkar, 
oil cloth point and   sand bands, also new pal- 

lerns ot dashes which trill be sol I low. 
Ma> -"   i".',3. tV. J   MeCONNKL. 

j 'row  CI.OTII.—A lar^-e ipianlily recently re- 
J   eeivevj ir,„o the mooniaine—lor salo by 

lone It RANKIN A: McLKAN, 

1 'OK RENT—A HOI'SE AND LOTwilhthren 
J     rooma ami olhei oeceMan bniltlinn. applv to 

July, WAS. RANKIN fc HeLliijJ. 



Somppuig.—JiT»ir has hud mi interview with 

n dry goods rlerk whose pent-up •• feelings " lie ! 

lia«* null- iio'i tl lo relieve by portraying what fa- \ 

hue dealer* l.ave lu hunVr from their cuMtumcrs : ! 

She stood hesii!e ifm mimic,-. 
The il;iv  he'll ne'er forget. 

She thought tin* mii-stm dearer, 
Tbiin any slir'd j-eru yet, 

Ho aratcheu her pla) ful lingers 
Tlit silk-, mid MiUni loss, 

The eleik looked quile uneasy. 
And inn!.led al ihe boss. 

*• Show enr some velvet notion, 
Hi rego and *»iiu lure," 

She SUM], *• 1 want to |inri'hu«e !" 
'I hen nave the good* H jerk : 

The eleik was ah obedience, 
lie liavt'Ied "tin his shape," 

Ailingih with hesitation. 
She bought a yard of tape. 

llenutiful Thought.—The most beautiful 
floWSfl irt those winch are double, aneh as don- 
Mr pinks, double roues, and double dahlies.—- 
WIIHI ;HI argument is Ibis ■sains, the chilling de- 
formity of single bUssedness ! " Go marry,'* is 
wriiteu on everyUlif1| beautiful that ihe rye rests 
upon, heuiuiiing with hud* ul paradise,and leav- 
ing oif with apple bloisomi. 

I.inc$ on Lines.—A modern poet gives this 
axiom : 

"Curved is the line of Beauty. 
Straight is the line of Duly ; 
Walk by the last and ibou will seo 
The, other ever follow thee." 

The following racy lines by Cungreve describe 

veil a not uncommon female fault:— 

•• Coquette and coy nt nnrr her air. 
Both studied, though, both seem  neglected, 

Adieus she seems with artful care, 
Jffeeling to be unoffettett." 

^t.H«>   of   .forth (.uolliin. RANPOI.l'U 
0 COt Nl V. Court ol 1'lcas and Ouarur S-- 
sioni, AugusfTerni, A. D. 1861. 
John Porks, '»'<r:r w. Parks, William Rains and 

bis wife Amelia, and Benjamin F. Hoover. 
avuimt 

Jpab Park-, Kiolds l'arksnnd Henry Parka. 
Petition to aull land* for Partition ami Division. 
In tin* cane it appearing to ihe satisfaction of ihe 

Court, Ihut the defendant*. Jonb Parks, Kielils Parks 
mid IIMIIIJ  Parks, ar«* not inliahitHiits of this Stale: 
It istbeielore ordered by the Court, tlmtpublicdubn 
be made lor six aooeeanvs weeks in the l.rrcii.-ho- 
rough Patriot, a in-wnpaper published in said State, 
nolilying said non-resident defendants of tbo  filing 
01 this petition, and Muniring them personally to be 
and appear belore the Justices ol our next  Court ol 
Plata and (toarta* Hassjnni la be held tor the coun- 
IV of Kandolph a: the OOOHhoOH in the town ol 
A-heboro'on the litsl Monday in November next, 
and then and there to plwad, auswi r or demur totho 
plniutills1 petition, or the sumo will be heard ex parte 
"Mo Kiem, and the land mentioned In the petition 
ordered to be sold 

Witness, Henjauiin K. Hoover, Clerk of our said 
Court, the 1st .Monday in August. IA 53. Issued 1st 
day of Sept., |»H3. It. f, HOOVER, Cltat. 

W. adv. 55 74*i.;6w 

Two men utvc com truing about the ill humor 
of their wives. 

* Ah,* said one, ' with a sorrowful expression, 
mine is a Tartar.1 

• Well,' replied the other- ■ mine is worse than 
that—mine is the rream of Ta'lai.1 

A ytiuih iisketl bis lather's fSOflUoa to bis pro- 
ject of marriage. The old pentlem«n, requesting 
bis sou to pray with him, prayed that il the match 
was against the w ill of the J.ord he would throw 
obstacles in the way, and make it impossible. 
The sou interrupting, cried : 

"Oh Lord, don't yog do it; for I must have 
her anv how !" 

State*   oilCorlh < itrnllnn,   RANDOLPH 
COUNTY,    Court of PleaS  and   CJ.iarter   Ses- 

sions, August Term, A. I). 1.X53. 
John II. Troy. 

at, 
Reuben \\*  Lime, Joseph P.. I.MII',  John   C   !.ane, 

Ransom II. I.ano, John Pope and   wife  Wincey, 
Potei   Richardson   and   wife   Molae*,  Savannah 
Lane. William   Lane,   Kii/a   Lane  and   Thomas 
II. Lane;  Children and Heirs at .air of  Tidance 
Lane, deceased. 

Sclera Facias to revive Judgment. 
In tin-* enso. i: appearing to the satisfaction of the 

Court, that defendant, Reuben VV. Lane, is not an 
inhabitant QtUlusSURS). It is'thereloreorderoJ liylho 
Court thai publication be made (or six saccesstvs 
\\ eels in the Qraooaboro' Paiiiot,anewspiin»rpuS- 
liabod in said Stale, notifyini: tlio said Knunen W. 
Lane of the pendency oftala suit and requiring him 
personally to bo and apj aai before the Justices olou 
next Court ol Pleaa and Unartei Session! lo to bet 
tor ibe county of Randolph ;it the oeurthoose 
Aeboboro' on the find Monday in November,  1*53, 
and then and ibofo to plead, answer or dejatur to! 
saiil piort-rdini,'. <>r.        ..     : ■-  .i be I-MITCI ep  a-' 
^air.bt him, and the lands descended ordered to bo ' 
aold 

Witness, It. F. Hoover, Clerk of our said Court, 
at t'tlieu, in Auheboro' on the 1st Mondov in Auyuet, 
\'i'J,     Issued the 1*! September,   I'-VI 

li. r. HOOVER, OtBU. 
Pr.adf. tfi 7i«-Cw 

DIRECTIONS FOB TAKING 
Bnow.ws i^Ni'iicc ol' Jamaica <;in- 

s|cr«*Caution— i'ernona de-iring an ani<-le 
that can hr relied upon, prepared solely Itom pure 
JAMAICA WNGBR, should be portlculai to ask 
lor " Urown P Kaaanee of Jamaica GinpieV which 
is warranted to be what ii is repu-smted. and is 
prfpand omtjf at   hlii.b K  itfidlVA"S I>rvp awl 
Vkimkal Start, N, K u  CAarmd^nd Fifth Sirerts, 
Vkmaapfia. 

This Kswenca is warranted to aoaaBsa, m a con- 
centrated faun, all the valuable properties of Ja 
maica Uiagor, and will be found, on trial, an excel- 
lent l'ium'y Medicine. It is particular!)- recum- 
meuded as a tonic, to persons recovering from le- 
ver or other diseases, a few drops Unrjaruog tc the 
Stomach a glow and vigor equal to a wine ulassful 
ol brandy or tuber stimulant, without nny olthede- 
bililalinjr elfeets which are sure to follow the use 
ul liqu.n ol any kind ; and it in there tore Bapeohdly 
serviceable to children and lemules. To the aged 
it will prove u |rreat comlort; lu the dyspeptic, and 
to those who are predisposed to goat or rheumatic 
Hllectioiis, it L'iTe^aruat rebel : and to the inebriate 
who wiehes to reform, but wnoaji BlomaVh Iseoa- 
stautly craving the noxious liquor, it is invaluable 
—Riving lone to the digestiveorgana, and strength 
to resist temptation ; and is consequently a great a- 
gent in the cause of temperance. 

DQM.—Cora grown person, one tea-spoonful: for 
a child into \2 years old, fcalfa tcnvapoonfnlj and 
fol a obiid •? lo .'> yearaold, 16 to SOdropa. To be 
given in sugaraad water.    For sale by 

T. J. PATIUCK. GraanaborV. N C, 
May 03,  1N*3. 7J1   ly 

IT1;.,-" -' 

An Eaaiarn Caliph( who wae nfilictrd with 
innui, was advised to chance shirts with a man 
who was always perfectly happy. As the story 
f nes, lie found the happy man, after a long and 
vexatious search, but the hllow /,, • / no thirl! 

lie was a true philosopher who said, •* Be 
cheerful—happiness is older than misery. Adam 
dwell in l'aradisu and clgver almost a week bc- 
1 ire (he devil carue along* 

Home one, wc know not who, very shrewdlv 
defies money lo be an article admirably adapted 
tit taking stains out ol character. 

We once knew a lady who always dreaded 
to go to bed, because she could not ta!k  while 
•stoop, 

A fjootl nfniater pra\*ed fervently for ;hn«e of 
the aonftegition who wire mo proud to kneel 
and too lazy to stand. 

C'an a man be considered a looao characlcr 
who comes home tight every night! We pause 
lor a reply. 

'info of \ortli 
i3 COUNTY.   Court 

Nw. August Term, A 
Drinkicv Pearce. I.ewi 

<uioll:ui. RANDOLPH 
pi Pleaa and Qnavtei Ses» 
D. II 53. 

Pearce,  Maltha Pearcs 

CHEESY PECTORAL, 
11 For Hi,  rapid Cnrt cf pl.l i 

fOI'CRS, CCLIIS, IIOABSLMSS, 
BEoxrniTis, trnaopixG-roi'ca, 

cnot'P,   48THIA,   ANi 
ro\St'HPTIOX. 

OFal'lht'iHiiniTfiusnu'dicincs un.nl, (and Bom. 
ofiliein v.lu.ble) Cot li.e ottic ol pulroosarv 

ovoi been found which 
with thi. Prop.T.tion — 

compluntB,  nothing  Ii - 
oonlacorop.r. in i   ■ ..' el 

State   ol" \orlii  C'aiollun, HAMHII.PM   Oi\mn OUK >un:flimr», 1-:i ut all lime*ud ^:i r. 
CDI'.NTV.   I'ouit ul Plen anil Un.ttei Ses-  diMHun.ofthalun8»niaihiott when medicine CM 

civf ral if, tl     trill ,:., I:.   It i. pleennl lo take, 
end porfectlj MI ei     utce with the directi  a, 

Owen GaUimorami wife Benwr, Jbhn Taoiei   '"'■'' •'■ ' '■■''■ ;   '   - ' ■■  ■       i:■•■■  i "i I     B 
and wile China, Will, Pearoe, Andrew Peaice.  whohaTeirii lit but I     .   >e who have not.   Fein- 
Doegaii'Peuee, and  rrance.  Peaice, the Bakj   iheelhal bava known it. ralue will not be « 
Franoe. being a minei without guaidiani who ' "• u"'* °) ''- iitnely u*c, they are to 
Bmfei*ihi.|Mi'.iiiiiii tiy h>ir neat Irirud  Erinkl.-y   '■-"■—"' •"'■'•■-        :    •■■; 
i'earcc. . negwted, i        tuto fatal c m   in ntti '.. 

ngainat I     ' I"' Diploma of thi M     i .:    .     Intttlutewai 
Doctor F.Ti'iirct'.nndUoiiilAninM ami wilin Nancy.' •waeded to thi. prapanti irdofj   '■- 

Peritioo to Mil land, h, Partition andDWiaion.    ■ ''' SfSr?!''' 'V • ; "• " '. 'i!' Me '^' "! '''■'', lhE '' 
,   .,. . ,-■•.,     B""* InVtitute»olArt,inthi» country: also the Di* 

o  ploiqa of the Ohio I   •    teal ' i        .... has been 
., r.'.'i"*'•.'"'    ■■"'■»'■'}'■■■ * hern Peeloral, bj their Uovemm 

i in consideration ol i'* extraordii ary oxc .   . < and 
; afleoutiom ol Ihe I 

Court, th:it the deiendant., Doctor i 
Wood Arnold and wife Naney, rro not iohabiuiii 
efthir State: It is therefore ordered by the Court, I uaefuln Mincurii 
thai pnblieation be mad. fbi ^i^ an teeny, week. : Throat 
jn the «|recnshnro'Patriot,,. newapuer published      Read the following  11 ■:.-,! m the Ions 
'nrataRato, notifying • non-resident defendants   ,,.„., i of the em   cm I   rsician of the Pot 

me Mrw of this petition, and requiring them per-1 City ol •    )   ,r,s, Mov «, 1851. 
■onam lo be and appear befora the JttMioe. of ou;      Dr./. C. Ayor,—Fire year, trii   of you I 
next Court ot Pleas ami (taartet Bewione to bo held; pg    ral in my practice, has pi 11 foresan 
rortno county of i^dolph.1 the courthouse in the   fromitscomi I it eradicates 
' : .. oiillicl.M.Mo-.i.iay  in .N.ivrrn.   r.ri ! cut   I the < C        I. 10 which WO, 
. i r next, an I then and there to plead, ani wet si  ■- - ■ u .. „• rjyliabli 
niur to pTaintins petition, or the same will be heard      Ithinkit.1   inl has not yet been   i     rored.nor 
oi pane M to them, and the land mennooed in the do 1 know 1    is 
petition ordered to be sold. dirtempei of the Throa 

MEXICAN MUSTANG   LINIMENT. 
flMllS l.iniiurii: ha. barer been eaualtecUforthe 
X '-iireoi Rheumatism. Ne-'algia, bruise*. Bums 

Sirai"-. Corns, Pil«s,Taiuor*,Old Sotes, ftifrjoinls, 
SwulliiiKH or pam. in any part ol the bony II an to- 
temalapplicatiorj is made, A column ol ovruflcaies 
could be giren from ihose that nave been cured ol 
uieaa dkatasf. and also front Hlbs. thai haft Sad 
Horn's cuied ul ringbbnf, spavin, scruii-ho:. wind- 
C<ll», oaildle nails, lUlTuesSj or any eulargemcut of 

unc or uiuscles. 
Tiiiiorcni iiv i:\iM!i>s! 

Thi. i» to certify tliat 
TUe Mt\l(uii BttUtRjiaf I.liilmcnl 

Has been used Djiitn axtenureir in the stables ol 
Adams & Co.'sGreat Bouthero; Baatom and \Vost- 
ern Bsppaaaw. lor ciirtoi; ^al,l.s, iimtus, aaratehe., 
sprains and b*ujeaa,aojl ilhasprov.Ml vt-r>- eirectual. 
Many ol their men have also Used it on Ineinselre. 
and ihrirlamilii>, and thov all .-peak ol ils hualiug 
and remedial qualiiie. in the highest uarma,   On. 
ol our hostlers j;iit kicked, and badly cut and bruis- 
ed on his knee—as usual, the Mwtang LbrmtaJ 
WBJI ri':nrled :o, and the soreness and lUMnOM "as 
soon roinoved, and it was perferitly Weil iulhreo or 
four days. We have no hesitation in recommend' 
ing it as a valuable preparation, in be used cxtcruallr 
o an or baaat. J. D.aiiraO. 

Foiemaii of Adams A; Co. a Exprea. Stable, 
-—   _ New York. 

We take j/ront nleai.tire in roeommeudina the 
Mn'c.iti eTuatang l.ttimail in all ourfriend»anir3 ens- 
tomen a. the host article we hare ever used for 
sores, apains, oi galds in home.. We have usi i ii 
Bxtenairely, and alwaya eflectoaUy. Bomrol our 
men have all 0 used u for aever. bruises and sores, 
aa well a. rheununic paiu^ andthe^all -.". It act. j 
like magic—-we can only say thai we Bare entirely I 
abandoned ti:e Use i I Btl) Other hnilnent. i 

J. M. Hi «rn i. I oreman for 
An i riean KxpreM Co., 10 Wall klraot, 
Harnden'a EapraM, 7 1 Broadway, 
Pi   en, Virgil o: In.'-. |6 \. all street,   I 
Wells, I argo .v i ••.'.-, tii Wail strai t, 

Rl - ii.i. CocxTV, Ah. Feb. lat, 1858. 
Intaatleetrj Ihe proprietor., and rot lira I ■ nefitol 

Iheamieted, 1 feel it my duty lo state puUiclr, the , 
remarkable cure, thai have !i illected tti my j 
haul] by Ihe use ol the M i«taiuj l.fniinent.   A no- 
^ui oi mine had v, hat v- ai e. let! .> boue Fel m, or 
Whitlow on her middle Gngei; the pain wai D9 
Intent, and excraeiating    The intlaroali   .  I 
been so extensive i' iat the whole finger hatl 
almost a ma-s of eorfuplioa, andilieoiilj 
tavlng her hand, ami perhaps her life  npp 
be lo nave it eat oil    A - '   t  general  health was 
very delicate, the phyeician  adviaed na loin the 
Maatane Liniment a few daj -. till ib. ■ ould bea.nt 
tn a surgeon hi Col iml   i, .'.- It c mid tl t uo hunt, 
and might praretit mortification.   Totho astoit   h- 

j me:il of the doctor: and myself, the pain - in 
ceased, the inflti I the n om I 

I rapidly healed.   H-'hebagoris new (. 
inud sound!    t)no otniy ;•;.-•.■.:!--IM       . 
JThcbk.ii was entirely :  the* kn ■> 
; the aoklo.   The Muetaug Linin ly.p* 
plied, and nothing else was used.   Tlio   relie/ and 
cure was al -i I ej oud belief—1 

- ' i '■   perfectly healed, 
I consider it an invahia 
in av< f> :..:....; .tn . i.. i . art ; Is ii it on. 

lu. I'll 
PRICE?—The Linn put u] 

rataile for86eis, 51 i     • ! uttle.   The 50 
, enti -!/■• Donlains 9 limes as aa •■■ a   the   .■.;-. 
tixe and the 81 size ha« 3 times as i 
i rvnh ilxe—ihe large sixes bi 

4.Q.DRAC1CI it CO. Bofe Importers, 
;MM Broadway, N. ¥.ot<      F      '' 

:-i. Louia, Mi, ouri. 
Foraaleby t     Dn .  I. J. PATRICK, 

Gre msbotot         Sill at fill, Sa V.T. Zeve- 
lv. Babm; (; rarrer r*: Co., Jami n ; Kiiiy .*. 
!!■■   e, I' ri .. u    i Samuel ii    ig. Ashel ! 

6 ' ■ I i ti I   . .      , M 
July II. !' .: I3S.:3III, 

bnterad aocordina Iq Act «»i  Coagross, in the year 
MSI, by J. 6  in il urn IN. Ml i , in the Cleik's 
Otliee ol the l»i. irirt Vourt   lor tho   Kastern l>is- 
tiiet of I'eiinsylvania. 

AMUIIKK M.'IKMTI'IC WONDER! 

GREAT CUKE FOR-  DYSPEPSIA 

DH. J. S. IJCUCKTOIM'S 

Important ami ('Art-ring Xnrs. 
PAEISEHf & KING'S 

„ ^ STEAMS III1'  EXfBESS- 
1'KIt KUAKUKK AND JA VESTOWN. 

KEOI liVI) HATC.   AND   IMKKA.SI.li   l-MKlilTION,   *e. 

'I'lIK rUi>l'liirK>l:s |,»vi„t. made newarranse: 
I    rnehts lor the slill heller dispatch ol   their  K\. 

press By the Steanisiiips "Hunuiti"   and   ■■ Jumn- 
>   mf   '   ' '^%''1)lk«NewTork.-thefWishtokeepiihefoie 

ofVUi     tja-f VKP *    -     .\ ihe pnbhe. that I'AIIISKN fc   " 
SULTIIKKN KXI'UKSS i. 
acedtnmooation of their ir 
ami unparalleled dispatch: tl 
New Vori . is eeiierallv delivered at almost every 
point ol Virginia in i^ hours, and throughout North 
Carolina, m 5« hours, and at h r,v Her cent below 
.he old HIiMHttl MONOPOLY.  :     •   - 

PAR18KN & KING'S laeilniesf,.riheeSp..ditious 
iranspoiiaiiuu ol Fraighl and   IVkagos, cannot bo 

THE   Tl'.UE   DIGESTIVE   FLUID,   OR j   I''1'   '>,.a''V        ''"'"  Cm"l"'"V »' existence, and 
j they dolv any campeiiiion, Iharefore, in the shape 

I Mo „,|j ! 
r goods by I'AIIISKN »t 

rtr« 
■*^ 

KINO>6  POPULAB 
• always on limn! lor  iliu 

■ ii tlie ioweht rules 
H'ir FUpraaa leaving 

GASTRIC   JUICE. 
| )!M.PAKK1) Irum lu-imel, or the fonrth Btfi 

ul Humbug, Inspoaitioi 
t c'' ii" lure in onlei 

KINO'8£XPRKSS,N -Barclayatwat. N*w York. 
r .^T.1!   *  !"r!lfod» ll,al al1 **»«y promiw, tliey will 
faullilully luliil! ' 

a« Kromlwuy M-, N.Y. PAKISKN iv KINO 

ami rMlinffbrr^k»Li>terdxlrt,Va. 
J. R. iv J. SLOAN, GraeoalxMmiffh. N. C. 

IJIIKPAKKl) irom lu'ii»el, or the fourth Btpmach 
of ihe ">v, alter difWilioill of BtfTOO Liaolg, ihe 

greal PhyaioloflloaJ Cbemtat| by J.S. Huuylituo, M. 
I).. Pliilu.hl|jln;i. P;i. 

*• I Digeat"   Bticfa II ihu tmo maaaiog of the 
vvortl IViiMn.    It i* ilii; clnt'f rlrment, or Ureat !'•- 
gaatjjU l*iiin.-i;>li' <>l ihe <.a>1rit* Juirc—the   Sulvenl 
ni the Foiul, tin* Purifyiitg, Pfeaerviug, ami Btimu- 
lating'Aueni of tbo Siotnacli aiiu luiaatineas   hi». 
.•\iia.itotl iii'iu tho   DiHeattw i'loiiiueli ol  ihe Ox.' V 
lima foftning u 'I ru«* Djgottiva lhti»I, pfaciuly like  J 
ihe DBtural Gaatiio Joico in ii- Chotnioal powara, 
aud iurii^liiii^ftcoiu^iv-k'aiHlju-IU'fii-iil^iiiuieloril. 

Thw is ii.iniie'.> own ramady lor an unhealthy 
Slomacbi No •■" Oi man run aqoal •(<** ruralivt' 
powvra, It t mlaJ n noAlaohol. Bitten, Aoida, «r 
Nau* is Druffa. It is aktiamelV agraeabla to ihe 
laata, anil may be taken lj tue moat .cubic palienta 
whocaii'iioi cut ;i water enekei wiihmu icula dia> 
treat Beware ol Drugged imitationa. Pepaluii 
not ii I)rux> 

Half a teaapoonful of Papaii^  Infused in water,   Stark and Pierce 
will digest or di solve Kite Foonde ol BoitatBeef J. H. Wbltfleld., 
in aVout two hour.*, out ul the b lorn at* h.                        Jaine* L. Duku . 

sKcicuiflic L.IJcuto! C Allen  

• VTin: S-iciiiiiic r.utleii. e iinoii which iliin rcm- XntIff.—Arrangemenni have been made with 
udy i- baeed in in the higheM uugruu curious uuu the ULANI>& I'i P*N Daily Un« of Coaches to de* 
remarkable. HrerprimpCrjraJI parkujee for Greeiioborongh j ami 

('all ou the Agent, amtgst'a DeaenptWe Circular, packote? forwarded  from OTeensborotigh to any 
liring a large-amount Of Scientific iCvitleiic.1, po.nl noi'li,               J   J{, *   •   '■-"•••   ■ 

Ail 
I>. tironer  

W. Wnmaeb  
Win. Ihiilev  
Wrr. L Maule , 
W. Baoby  
.Mr. Minor  
John Campbell  
John Nun , 
II.  D.Turner  
lames ... Refd  
Tmiilnill and BlaJliog 
S. II. Ilamh-t  

B N T S . 
 Norl Ik, Vn 
• • ■ h'iirmvi le, Va 
 Frederirksbi rj.', Va 
 Rirhmo nl, Va 
 I.ynelibi IS, Va 
 Chatiottsvi le. Vil 
 Weldon N. C 
 \\ tlmnuiton .lo 
 Raleigh .h> 
 Ilemlerson do 

• ^ iirreiilon do 
 O'ohlsUironiih, do 
 Fayelteville, do 
 Uranklinton, do 
 Ridgeway do 
 I.illlelon, do 

l.hl Irorji   Ltebige  Aiiimal  Ch isir> ;   lir. 
Physiology ol linteetiou; I'r. Pereim on 
liiel; Dr.John W . Draper,ol Neat V,»rk Iniversily ; 
I'rnl. Iiiui^lison's I'liysioiog) : Prof, hilliinan, el 
Vale College; l»r Carpentera'Phyaiology; Jte., to- 
gether witli report. 11 euVai fit nt ;•-!! part, of the 
United :•   • - 

[•< [i-l:i In I'lttiil and I'ouilcrN. 

f>r. IIOI till 11IN > Pepeia is preparedia Powder 
nod in Fluid Form—and  in   Prescription   vials tor 
the oe. "t Pby*si< ia  -    The Powder  will  be seat 
I iv Mail, :■ e I il Postage, bl oi.e hi.llar. sent to lir. 

ton, PI       lei 'ii..i. 
: . i I1SKRV !   I HIS!—Every I otdeofthe genn- 

Pern    beat latureol J 5s. Hough* 
:   , If, ip   -   '■, r prietor, Philadelphia} Par. Copy. 
       Murk si iHn.'il. 

Sold by all Dru£ji«ts and Dealers in  Medi- 
ci i       Price, ONE I DLi.AJI pel bottle. 

At.t.r. I:—J J. PA1UICK, Uraenaborowih; I) 
II, aril Hi Isl nrongh . S. II. PeudWton, Salisbury. 
Win. Hat •    sl c. * tl., Raleigh. 

I til -   I, i-   k 718= ly 

H! ami      July 2, 18S3. 

k J. SLOAN. Agonta, 
tireeiislorou^h. N. C. 

l3li.:ly 

\\ it;.<•--. i i . i . Il, nvrr, Clerk of o::r   aaid 
Conn, at office, in Asheboro' on the is: Monday  ol 

I, I8&3.   I.-sueJ 1st Sriit.. I-: : 
II. f. IIUOVr.Il, Ci.n-.a.    ; 

7l6:.bw Pr.od».M 

.1 J. Bean »,M.D.,FRS. 
Nee \\!i it         on a wasted c    itit    tm, 

i:. ;.. i toll,     ngi itan.li 

tt'il '  '     ' IS. 18 18, 

DR. J. B. .11 kill ttl.MS 

( ELBBRATED CATH01 ICON. 
FIR   THI   IEUR1 (VBE OF SIT! I       t :'■: \:.- 

Slale   or Korth   (urollna,   (ini.KORI) 
COUNTY.   In Kquity. 

Peter Coble, 
\ -. 

William M. Mebane* Bleontor r-l lotto r^.o, dc- 
aatased.    A. G. IH»IL* and ethers. 

hill to subject A. 0.  I ■.:»'- leg in to the pnt/ment 0/ 
t'. tjiamanft dm. 

In tlii.-* ca.-e ii appeanng lo my satfsfai tion, \\. 11 
the defendant, A. G, IDRU . resides beyond tha lin 
its of this Siaie; it i> oraered that advertieem' 
made in the Grennaboro' Patriot for ■»* wqeks, thai 
he appear and aaawer Ihe. Complainanta bill, 
in this case, at :he next term ol the Court ol Euoity, 
to be held lor the Count) «>t  Guilfbrd,  nl t!ic Courl 
lionise in Crcei^boro'. 1 Q ihe -lib Monda) ; ftl r the 
4ih Monday in September,  A. I>.. 1*53; or judo;* 
mem pro eonfesao  trill be taken, and the ease set 
down to be heard ex parte a* t<> him. 

Witness, Joan A. M. bane, * Ii rlt nhd Master for 
Guilfcird County.a,t 4II .1       day of A      -\ A. 
D., 1863. JOHN A. MKi'.ANi:, 

C. pud M. in K any. 
Vr. adr.SA, 7 i:-'.w. 

Slate <*r \01 iii Carolina, ALAMANCE 
COUNTY*,   ^i !>»•:...! i . in <: Law, May  l\:m. 

A.H., 1853 
BophlaOiDiam ra..' tmes Gilluun, 

Petition for tH 
In mw oaea it ap] the I CM it, 1 p n tl PTP- 

tnrn of the frhernl, that die delendan:, James (liili- 
am, i* not to be found intbli cow ly, Ii 1- orden 1 by 
the Conn that pnx I tm , Ion be made for the defen- 
dant to come into < ouri and answer, aa o mn and* 
ed by ihe subpeus II Is further ordered I) the 
Court thai pnblic ition be made r three i ... 
Ihetlreer.i'b.irou-h Fatriotand H 1    . Recor- 
der, t.»r the abeeiil <   '     lant.J       1 tiilHam. to an- 
I'ear al ihe next ten., ol Ibis c 11 rl In be held I   rl   t 
county of Alamancc.at tJ    .    irlhousein t^r. 
ODlheflthMoftdav altei ihe Ufa M   .    j ,:-, > .. 
ber next, then and there t" pie ' \f... rwi r o: ueniUf 
lo the Kiid petition, or the same will it- tai  i i 
conif»rHi against him. 

Wiuieea, W.Jrtirgaaon. Clerk i ■   Court, 
at office, the 8th M< daj ■ -r the : , ol March 
A. I>., I8.-.3 " VV.J. ORAGbON,.  1 1 

Pr. adv. 810. ;.j . ; . 3m. 

State of RferUl I i*rnlln.i. RANDOLPH 
COUNTY, toun t-i Pleaa end Quarter Bee- 

sions, Angu I 1 rm I8S3. 
Michael-Cox, Al d I ox, J 1 h 19 ( x, Nancy Cox, 

Thornae Cox, John Bra and wife Jane, Da- 
rid Moffitl and wile Rach il, Bte -hen Muffin ai I 
"- f« Rel ■ ■■ 1. !■■ 1 bel < ex. Mi< aj ih Cox. Al 1! 
Cox, Jr., Michael Cox, .'r. Iteul en Cox ni 
Cox, l- - axo, 1 1 i. lat     '    nan   a ife ! 

f Cox:   Michael Cox, Gi 
* raren and N..I!,.::I i raven : and Wesley Craven, 
I in of Irena CoXf Lydfa Cox, Sarah Cox. 
and Vani 1 \ II. C< t. 

■ - itnaf 
Joflhnn Cox ai I Zimn Bond, Gum Brarn 
Cox, Polly Cqxi Piieci !a I       ai I Sarah t    1 

1  ■ I I . ■:.-■! 
In ihi- caaeil lu   . 

Court, thai the  defendants Joshna Cox and Z 

Dear Sir: Feeling that I have     ■ . ■.  red fi ma 
n t al i ty b) 

ihe pi 1 ■• ol '■■ I, Twill 1 ike the Ii 1 :> I   1 i- 
I ■      to 3 rat it   le. 

A1 *        
lion had r<      red m to \ 

■   ■'       my j ' mea 
r" Pi It seemed ta 
In I : iw in a few we 

i   * ■ 1 If it 1 
1 hfc* di      lor me, y«    are f the 1   no- 

; factors ■ I mai I 
>. 1 en ly wi* yon every bl I am very 

reaped     y yours, J    \ j I 1 
Reel      I St. 1 e*    • Cl arch, 

Prepared ami aold f.j James O ayor. 
Practical and Analyl     ■ I .   . I      •    : I     . 
B    I i    I    ■ 1        .   by Dr. T. J   :'. ti     , an   I j 

I ■    ■   i , .  I I 
Sepleml      -'.!.. 

 I 
•   powers 

l.:.-'   '.1 BI lian of Branson Cox, Poll]  Cox, 1   i 
Cox, Priecilla Cox and i T. J. PATHICK, 

!-'-!-'i:^ WIIOLESALE& RKTA1L DRUGGIST 
Court. 1    ' BII ■ ■..,....t.. **-^i 

ti the Greens! on   i     • •   ■• 
lisj 1 d in si I * tale notifying the s 
■ ■        • land 1      iri 
them 1 illy tobi       ' . Fore the Jusl 
ol oui next (      1 of PI      and ( 1 I  ■ tn 
beheld forth   «    11 ■; IphettJn 
in Ihe to*:: of Asheboro1 on 1       I . ■  . 
Novembernextand the   and I   ire      tea \n 
• '. •' mm to ;:.<  ;      ■'■•'■', etition, m ;. e 
be heard ox parte as lo ihem. BI d  the  .        man- 
ia ned in ::.<• petition t   lered to be 11 Id. 

W ,• 11    . I.   1   H over. Clerk 0 '  I 
lh« i ; Mi n lay in A ._ ist, A. D, I • I*     td If 
dayol     1 I   1     J. ... I-". lu. IVFJI, C'Lraa. 

Pr. adv. :.j -   ;.«   1 

- Rio k of I 
ChRSEHIDOROIfG 

IS reot HI' 

- . '. . . 
Glassware, or 
-• •■ . a!i 1 v      .......   mplete ovei 

1 

1 , will I to their intered 
t        • West street, wh 

■I''-' 

■ - the n       reason al 
j :   -    . i ...      r com* 

pou .. 

Books* Stationer,, *.» 
MusicrJ Mcrcbuii'di^c. 
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ONE TIIOCMAXD 

rz'Axro FOR TBS. 
fancy QOOdB and   Cpwi   UqfOm   Thon  ■  I Pianoi $old,tmd 

•W I n, SOLD A HAD ONE. 
«l  tlsrmti'r'ii I'Jai.o I'orlr.'    i  I.WAY8 hat        . .,.(,„- 
Mad. Md««ld.-A h«.»8to,k.      AI ■ ilAMin 
II.IIMI.    uehs a,u,   ,...-,, 1 „   ,       . ,  ,       ,  

■'   '       ■ '     ■-     ■ "        '   '     '!'   ' 

■    '   l      '   -••    ' ■'    • '• .....:. 

■        :. -■■.,..,. 

; ' .::.:.-..:.,  ......  ana   :i-i: . 
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